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“ When all fueitians af individual 
lost is removed from a piece of 
work, no matter what it if. thero 
if alfo Tomoved all that care, 
folicitude, and caution, attach
ed hy nature to porfonal pro
perty.

—Sir Emeft Bean
Serving The Top O' Texos 53 Yean
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TOP O' TEXAS —  Partly clowdy 
•and no important tormperaturo 
change Ihreugh Thurfday. Widely 
fcattered fhowera and thuador- 
thewerf potaibly tonight and 
Thurfday, - Low tonight f>. High 
Thurfday N.

?OL. n > . lM CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT
-M -
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Yo u\h Assassin a tesLeade r 
OFJapan s Socialist Party
To Address U.N. Today

n Khrush Plans 
To Try Again
By BRUCE W. MUNN 

United Preat International

Victim Played Part In 
Blocking Visit By Ike

By CHARLES R. SMITH 

United PiTM International

TO K YO  (U P I) —  An extreme riRht-wing teen-ager 
***■ fatally stabbed anti-American Sooiaiist politician Inejiro 

'did*̂ whe'n before a thousand persons on a public stage today.

Normally fuch itemf would be 
referred to the M-nation Political 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (U P I) preliminary
-Sov iet Premier Nikita S. Khru-!'>«‘ * He was expected to lose in
•k̂ lamv fftr fi*nm Kt/1 cffort^ tOO( SS hc did _
hif tiride on disarmament Tues General Affembly by a votejThe act touched o ff demonstrations by lo.OOO Zengaktiren
day night decided to try it again|of to l i  turned down his b id . Students, radical unionists and Other leftists, 
today on two more pet subjects i ^or an armaments debate. | Police identified the kilier as Futaya Yamaguchi, 17,
-colonialism and the American Khrushchev used language Tues-i “ freshman at the Daito-Bunda Academy and a member of 
U l spy flights. day night that veterans m the |‘ he extreme nght-wing Great Japan PatrioUc Society.

S o v i e t  sources said Khru-:General Assembly said ''appalled"! The demonstrators marched o*|jn
demanding!

TOP O' TE X A S  HOWDY’ —  Clarence J. Aprill, o f Ann Arbor, Miedv, standing on the 
wing of his Beechcraft Bonanza, is welcomed to Pampa as a member o f the A ll-Tex
as A ir  Tour by E. O. Wedgeworth. manager o f the Pampa Chamber o f Commerce. In 
the foreground, left, ia F r ^  R. Young, a companion of Aprill’s, being welcomed by

rb a U y  N ew s  P h o to )

jsbehev was expected to come _to them as he sought to bring the police 
this afternoon's U. N. assemUy arms issue to the floor, then he 

proposal

_ aregn
Johnny Watson, an avid'Pam pa filer.

session to argue his proposal to 
put the Russian propaganda items 
directly into floor debate al
though he suffered a major de
feat on disarmament.. . ..

rushed home and angrily de
clared the action threatened the 
world with war.

Colonialism and the U2 incident
- y e o j u i m  i w R i L -

. , . .... the crowd tried to break
headquartj. dem a^m gl , ,

the resignation of PolKre Chief j , ^

, , , . j  j  heat them back. The crowd then
charged had not provided ade
quate security for Sanuma.

[Tour Group 
Visits

Fliers from many factions af Pampn Chamber of Commerce was 
trexas and other parts of the Uo- host last night to the flying group 
Ited States sat down at Perry La- at a dinner and dance in the Star- 
|ors Airfield at 4:13 p m. yester- light Room of the Coronado Inn.

sy for an overnight stop on an ' Approximately UO persons attend ; 
laafly lag.of the annual All-Texas ed the event, 
vir Tour. '  '  ^  Thiir irtjmbCTS Wptw fo-hav* Tell'

Some 30 pilots and passengers!at 0 a.m. today for their first daily 
|n 20 planet converged on the; slop at Childess, )>ut fog prevent

the resi^ation oi KOiice k ^ d q ^ r te rs .
Kameyosh. Teramoto. whom they!

moved off and demonstrated in ’
. . 1 • . u .u front of the premier’s residence, I

Fighting bnAe out when the e x - t a u n t i n g  police! 
Ueme le ft i«  Zengaku^en students; ^

Asanuma . was chairman of the' 
Socialist Party and had violent
ly opposed the United States- 
Japan security treaty. He took

LEO NARD  E. READ  
. . . banquet speaker

L. E. Read
li

ed most o( the group from leaving 
until noon

This is the first “ rendetvous

IF Donations 
►f $ 2 3 ,0 7 0  

iehind Pace

P IJ IN E S  ON THE L IN E  —  Shown above are planes 
spaced along the airport runway, belonging to members 
o f the All-Texas A ir Tour, which could not be accom
modated yesterday in hangars. Twenty-nine aircraft

lield in a period of M minutes.
[hased part of the way from Am
arillo by dark thunderclouds.

The Aviation Committee of the. overnight" by the tour in Pampa,
known for many years at the 
'watermelon stop."

The All-Texas Air Tour started 
Monday at Temple and is schedul
ed to end Saturday in Harlingen.
The group makes approximately 
seven stops daily at airfields along 
the route. ,

In addition to Texas planes and 
pilots, there were out of state 

Pampa -.Lefors United F u n d ip | | „^  passengers from Mich- 
ledges and donations lagged be- ■ jgm, Illinois, Indiana, California, 
tid those of last year today, *k h  Kansas.
total of $22,070 11 reported as of After the dinner meeting last i . , .

|1;20 a m., Mrs. Emmett Gee, fund'„jg,,{ Mayor Ed Myatt presided Scientists today studied radio data of its planned S.OOO-mile goal at

Annual Member 
Banquet O ct. 25

made the overnight stop here. Thp activity above i.s 
ga.s.sing-up operations, being conducted by Claude Tim 
mons, (center, looking at camera), airport mar,ager.'

(Daily News Photo)

Double-Header Missile 
Flop Studied By AF

Trials
l l « ‘ w u in « ‘

HAVANA (U P I) -  Twenty-one 
"invaders”  of Oriente Province, 
including one described as an

CAPE CANAVERAL d lP D  — jin the free worid, fell far

|»cretary. said.
The total is some $10,000 short of

lie $X2,823 "in the till" for the  ̂merce president. Hershel Wilks, as 
Isme period of time last year official host, welcomed the 
llowever, Mrs. Gee said that all gp^^p |g Pampa. •
Idvance gifts reports are not ini Among the notables making the 
Ind th>s> Ihouffl UtitWt the prewnttjj^^ th!s"’^ e tf; 's ifd  who epoke

briefly last night5tal considerably.
One factor that may hold the 

and back from reaching its $0*.- 
40 gogi prior to the Oct. 31 dead- 
me is the fact that (^bot Corp 
ind Olanese Co. withhold a cer- 

amount of each pledged em- 
l^ y e ’t  donation from each pay- 
Seck ■until the amount ia wilhhdld| 

full. After this, the firms make 
eir reports.
Thisl of course, takes much extra 

kkeeping and time and these 
iure) may not be available before 

Ihe end of the month.

J6-Hour Rainfall 
’o+als 2.5 Inches
Pampa got in on the adverse 

.eather act yesterday and today 
jis rain, recorded by the Pampa 
|>aily News rain’ gauge, totaled 

50 inches for the 38-hour period 
lading at 11:30 a m. today.

Yesterday's recording was .41, 
knd the heavy rains of yesterday 
|ind early this morning had dump- 2 M into the gsuge at the press 
|ime reading.

If H comes from a hardware 
tore, we have R. Lowis Hdwe.

Adv.

over ah informal welcoming and jin an attempt to find what|ter an apparently 
speech period. Chamber of Com- caused a high-altitude firile in launching.

the maiden flight of an ad
vanced model Atlas missile—half 
of an Air Force doubleheader 
space effort which flopped Tues- 
dhr.

E

n o r m a l

ware A.sa Bur
roughs, assistant director of the 
Texas Aeronautics Commi.ssion 
from Austin, and Tex Anderson of 
Medina. Air Tour director.

Nixon Nixes 
Fifth Debate

The Atlas, a new version

military rocket engines ever built

part in a number of wild dem- 
.onstrations against the treaty that'
.helped force cancellation of Pres- 
j l i i i i t  F.isewhower'e visit (e  Japan 
in June.

Asanuma's death was the first. One of the nation’s outstanding 
political assassination in more fret enterprise advacatee, Leon- 
ihan three decades in Japan, ard E. Read of Irvington, N. Y „  
where government by murder will be (he featured speaker for 
used to be a common practice the annual membership meeting 
under pre-war militarists. of the Pampa Chamber of Com

it was the third political stab- merce at 7'30 p.m Oct. 23 in 
bing in- Japan Ihie year. Former the cafeteria of Robert E. Lee 
Preihier Nobusuke Kishi was Junior High School, 
ftabbed in Ihe thigh while attend- Read, a native of Michigan, 
inj  m pniitiral party refij tinn Ust came bark front .Worid War I te 
July. Jdlaro Kawakami, anoiher, ———
Socialist leader, was stabbed by 
a student during Ihe anii-AmeVi 
Can demonstrations.

Apparently fired up by Cheers, 
of ' ‘Bantal. banral (tong liw)j
friendship with the Uni t ed)  ------
Stales," the youth raced up from,begin a busineu career that saw 
the audience, threw his arms him sell insurance, open his own 
around the 81-year-old Asanuma produce business and then switch 
and plunged a foot-long dagger lo the managership of one of th# 
into the left side of his chest, nation's smallest chambers of com- 

Asanuma stared blankly for a merce. 
moment, clutched his chest and. After affiliation ^yith several oth- 
then fell to the stage. He died er chambers, he became manager 
shortly afterword In a nearby of the Western Division of the Un

ihospital. Ited States Chamber of Commcrco
The youth stood next to bis vie- for 18 years and fotlbwed this by 

|tim for a full 38 seconds before manager of the Los An-
of the stunned audience; goiet C. of C., one of the natioo'a

New Pampa Chamber e ( Com
merce officers will be histalled 
tenighi in ceremonies at T in tho 
Stariighi Room ef the Coronado 
tan.

About two hours later, the Air 
Force fired its first .Samos "spy the 
in the sky" satellite from Point 

ArgwoHor CoM. The a.8<X)-fx>iind 
satellite, designed as a replaco-

American, go on trial in Santiago 
short|bocster appeared to perform nor-| today in revolutionary Cuba’s sec-

mally. ond big court martiol of the week. , most ^ ___  ,
More launchings of both the, The prosecution w a s  ex-.grasped what had happsfted andlj.rgest 

Atlas E and the Samos are ex-|P«cted to demand the death pen-'seized him. | In 1948 Read left thia poat to
peeled in the near future after nky for more defendants at San : About 180 members of t l »  so -jf^n n ,, vice-president of the JJo

equipped with tho.-’ most powerful laent for the U2 spy plane, failed
to go into orbit, although its Atlas

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
Tuesday night turned down a fifth 
TelgvIsTdii detAfO with SM. John 
F. KenncMy and proposed instead 
lengthening their scheduled hour- 
long fourth debate into two hours.

He also proposed a one-hour TV 
debate be held between the vice 
presidential candidates and Henry 
Cabot Lodge and Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson.

Kennedy earlier accepted a pro-j 
posal by television networks lo  
meet Nixon face-to-face in a fifth 
debate, but Nixon said his sched
ule would be too crowded to make 
room at this point.

The fourth debate by agreement 
is to be on foreign policy. 
Scheduled for Oct. 21 in

Texas May Get Custody 
Of Robber-Rapist Trio
“ T fifiig i looked hrightef today for } Indicated fliey would prefer to harei 
Texas law enforcement officers in the bandits turned over to the state

missile scientists have pinpointed' tiago than at Santa Gara, where ciety, sitting in the front of Hihiya (ingM Industrial Conference Board, 
the difficulties responsible fo r l «  “revolutionary tribunal”  al-'Hall, threw leaflets ip the air and He
Tuesday's setbacks.

left the NICB in 1848 lo or^
ready in session has been asked I shouted when the stabbing dc-|.-gan,{« Poundalinn fdr Econo- 

, to send five of 128 prisoners to;curred mic iEducation which be cowiimies
The AUaa fi. whose new ^   ̂ pauioUc jociety .j» •< t h ^  ^emL . ___________

generate horsepower more than, "  ^  other end of the polilicij; ,
four times greater power than' 
that needed to light the entire| 
city of Los Angeles, was fired in 
the first test of a system to in-| 
crease its range and nuclear pay-] 
load ability.

Its modernized power plant de-. 
livered 388,000 pounds of thrus-.j 
about 29,000 pounds greater than 
that of the earlier Atlases such! 
as the one used to boost the 
^m os.

(See YOUTH, Page 3)

'Next 'Spy Sky'their efforts for the return of the of Texas for trial, 
three highwaymen who raped andj The prosecuting attorney of El
robbed in Wheeler County and near I Paso County has joined Hendee S u C C C S S  5 6 6 ( 1  
El Paso in a rampage through out:and Wheeler County Sheriff Bus *
the Southwest in recent months. Dorman; among other Texas law- POINT A R G U E L L O ,  Calif.

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon today 
taunted-^an. John F. Kennedy to 
"quit dddgini"“ i « d  Tett ,*wiericB 
in their next TV debate how he 
proposes to f in a le  his ambitious. dotlleitic policy recommenda 
programs without "burdensome ^

new taxes. I billion a year over the present
Campaigning in his home stste budget. He acknowledged

Of the foundation. Read, in part, 
says;

The foundation is an institutioM 
dedicated to explaining the basic 
pnncipies which underiio willing 

opposed to unwilling ezclumge, 
the propositiow that individual 

: choice, expressed in free market, 
iis the essancf of liberty and the 
' eource of progress "

drive for votes in southern Cali-| The $2.10 tickeU for this meeting 
fomia with a Mast at Kennedy's'•ro op sale at the chamber office.

domestic policies.

In a specTaT E lem en t, Niton 
repealed his estimate that Kenne-

Nixon Claims K6nnedy 
'Dodging' The issues

Deny Women 
A&M Entry

ber-ravager trio.

The three, who stirred a vast 
m'anhuht in the south west part of 
the state last week after their es
capades, are Elton Hale, 42, of Cal
ifornia. and L. J. Minor, 21, and 
Leroy Coatel, 38, both from Yuma,
Ariz.

Texas Ranger Bill Henslee yes
terday told. Sheriff Rufe Jordan by charge, and several armed robber 

It isUelephone that several persons in ies.
New Cqlifomia who had been molested Sheriff Jordan

men in'California, who are trying (U P I) -  Scientists went back to where 32 crucial electoral votes Kennedy had labeled this

.ize on Tuesday’s

County wants tliem on a rape

meantime.

mate as incorrect, but said the tempts ■ to get inlo ail 
Democrat had "left the people in -Texas A R M  Coflege. 
the dark" in his own cost esll-' The court ruled today there was 
mates. 'no reversible error in a ( ^ r t  o(

"He should quit -dodging this
question so important to Ameri- lUlred Sarah ,G. Hutta
can families who are trying lo Mary Arm Parker pemnssK* 

Nixon has been slugging at Ken-j make both end. meet and who ' «  * *
A two-ton SAMOS satellite was nedy for 24 hours over the Demo-tcanpot affoyd and do not want a _  ___  ______

said bla.»fed aloft ahdard an Atlas crats' policy to exclude (Juemoylrise’ in 'prices or in taxes unless Wheels

to obtain extradition of the rob- work today determined to capital-*™  *barply contested, the
failure to orbit pro*'<*«nHal candidate

! challenged his opponent to turn 
j their next debate—set for Thurs- 
'day night—into more of a battle

Sherriff Dorman and Hensicdithe nation’s first "sky spy 
seek them for the rape of a 15-!lite. 
year-old girl and armed robbery

from mistakes.'
ances.

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P I) -  Three 
that women lost again today in the 
esti- Slate Supreme Court in llieir at-

male

York—eight days after Thursday|by the trio svhen they were stopped today that Minor, who-served a Tuesday in what appeared to be end Matsu from the defense of! 
night's third debate between the .by the bogus police officers in that number of years in the Arkansas!* perfect launch, but for some Formosa. And today the vice - 
two candidatea. [state and wora robbed and beateB.| <See TEXAS, Page 1)  Iroasen it tailed to ge into orbit, jpreaidont opened bis fuU-ecnlo|

balanced cost yen
(See NIXON, Page 3) 

Read the News ClassUied Ada

money, ewr Bear equipment can 
' spot Rm  treuMe. came te Pampa 
[M a ly  Lons, 411 S. Cayier. Adv.
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Better For Cinderella To 
Lose Slippers Than Head

ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

DEAR ABBY: Thii ii for tht 14-ithi» city *nd attend the local col- 
year-old fit i who figned herielfliege here. He U allowed to come 
"FEELS LIKE CINDERELLA”  be-,to my house only three nights a 
cause the had a 12 o’clcfck cur-[week and he has to be out of the 
few on all dates: ;house,by 10: M. If we date, I must

I am also M and I am not per-1 be'hom e by midnight. I d o n ’t 
mined to date at all! My paren's! think my parents are unreason- 
said I can’t date until 1 am 10 able. I realire they made these 

tt*t think thst' are '‘atr^t|restrictions because they 
and old-fashioned” . They are what’s best for me and ! um 
ing this for my own good and I ‘ grateful.
love them for it. WILL HAVE A WHITE WEDDING

PLENTY OF TIME 
(HUNTSVILLE, ALA.)

(DENVER, COLO.)

______ DEAR ABBY: Regarding , "Cin-
DEAR ABBY: Maybe "Cinderel-Iderella" and her “ strict, old-fash- 

la”  would be interested in knowing ioned”  parents. She should thank 
that I am 17 and am not allowad|Cod for parents who care enough 
to stay out later than 11:30 unless about her to put a time limit on 
it is a eery special occasion. What I her dates. I didn’t turn i n t o  a
can a 14-year-old giri do after 11 "pumpkin” , I turned into • ® • I P a r U i r t n C  Q f p a l n h f

■'thing miich worse, bicause 1 wjis— | Q o l l l U i i o  j M  Q i y i l l

■ -L -- *

V

Despite the drum-beating for the abbreviated eap look in 
hair styles this fall, most teen-agers will stay with a longer 
hair length. They can, as we show here, do more with u ts  
length. All that’s needed is a soft bodv permanent. And 
the ability to develop a knack for handling vonr own hair. 
Here are three hair styles for the longer hair length. Hair 
is swept back from the brow (left) In a clean line with hair

falling into cascade of soft curls at the back. Easy to set
and easy to keep. For school, keep your hair smooth and 
simple (center). The hair is set with large rollers to provide
that flip at the ends. For prom night, yon want something 
different. And here it is (right). Sides are brushed into 
deep waves, top in loose pin curls and the back Is brushed 
into a soft French twist.

e'dock bctidaf park somewhere? I
agree with you, Abby. No ^ 1  that 
age should stay out past 11.

” 17 AND M ALE”  
(STOCKTON, CALIF.)

DEAR ABBY: Please tell "C IN 
DERELLA”  this: I am IS and just 
started to car date. Last Friday

From PTA Hat BoxTURNED LOOSE AT 13 
(PONTIAC. MICH.)

DEAR j Planned jravis
I am I I  and a sophomore in cd-
lege and I have to be in at 12 on »  Travis
wwk-ends and earlier on w e .  k ™eet in the Travis 

Tlie boys don’t mind. At'Thursday at 2 p.m.

PTA will 
auditorium

> a d i c u r e A

. o n ^ y

n j j

êen-̂ î
^ o r

a  V O  r e J

'Family Weather' To Be Panel Topic 
For Horace Mann PTA General MeeT7

“ Family Weather. . .Fair? Clow I the Wheeler workshop held Tues- 
dy?** Will be the panel diseuseion | day were Mmes. Souharc. James 
topic for the general meeting of [Reeves, Paul Turner, and Wayne 
Horace Mann PTA to be held Phillips. Miss Ruth Huey, director
Thursday 2: IS p.m. in the school of Home and Family Education, 
auditorium. Austin, was to be panel modera-

The Rev. Richard W. Crews, { to r . and evaluator for the work- 
First Christian Church pastor, will shop.
be moderator for the panel com 
posed of Mrs. Faye Dellis Adams, 
teacher; Mrs. Ed Williams, parent 
and Pete Lewis, high schod stu
dent.

A nursery will be provided for 
pre-school children and a cake 
door prize, baked by Mrs. Ronald 
Foster, will be given.

During the executive business 
meeting conducted by Mrs. Edwin 
Southard and held Monday morning 
in the school, it was announced
that seven district officers are to School kludems.
be ulected this year. "Anyone hav- 
■I'g suggestions for the nomina
ting committee, may send them to 
W. C. Harter, 1702 Yows, Borger, 
nominating chairman,”  Mrs. South
ard announced.

Mrs. James Futch, membership 
chairman, aruiounced a member
ship of 247 to date. Delegates to

r r e A A e A

nights.
night I  went out with a 17-year-old least it hasn’t hurt my popularity 
boy. Just as w * were leaving my any. 
house, my mother said, “ Be in

BY ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise

The program, a “ Hat Fashion Beauty Editor
Review” to be narrated by Mrs. I Every giri in her teens wants 

CAROL (SEATTLE, W ASH.)I Cellemore, will feature to-be pretty. And she’s smart
. . t. j-A , “ She’ll ______ i**** "*'*'*** most charming enough to know that her hairdo
SI in by it  bwcausa I have to bel For Abby’s pamphlet, “ W h a , millinery "eations of the fall « a -  i, important stepping stone along 
to by 11:30.”  [Teen-agers Want To Know.”  s e n d ^  ‘ h*

WORSE THAN CINDERELLA 25 cents and a large, self-address-! J**®
Wheeling. W. VA

paper

the way.

DEAR ABBY: In the fairy tale 
“ Ciadaretia” , little “ Cindy ” l o s t  
her slipper. The modern 14-year- 
old Cinderella who complained be

““  '"“I '1' Reported On Atnight could eventually lose

“ PRINCE CHARMING” ' L o c //6 S  C o L/D C//  
(Tong-Duchon-Ni. Korea)

can pivot in at least three direct
ions from one basic style, all be
gin with hair that just skims the 
shoulders. And a soft, casual per-

______ ___ - , ___________  ^•i'" efylists, realizing that long manent in the ends will add the
ad, stamped e n v e l^  in care o l7 '®®*'f committee chairmen of,h|jr often adds years to a mature,necessary ^ y  and undercurl for 
this paper. Travis. 'woman’s appearance have intro-easy management.

Following the program, a coffee (jy^od the abbreviated cap look.: If you decide to give yourself 
honoring faculty members will be gyt the giri in her teens, knowing, your permanent at home, re- 
bcld. ithat this is not yet her problem, | member that permanents are no

A tmrMiy^ will be provided forpg sticking to her guns in her pre--longer a question of how many 
the pre-school children. A m ovie; ference for longer hair. And it’s curls and how long they’ll last.

With tha new “ unadorned”  neck
line fashion for fall, after years of 
rope beads and other necklaces, 
the wise woman will be sure to 
give her neck the same attention 
she gives her face to Uiat its bare-

for sports, it’s simply gathered daily. It will stimulate circulation,"*** ^  smooth and swanlike, 
gathered back and t i ^  with pretty and add luster to your hair, 
ribbons. Long hair has become the tigna-

These “ tumstyle”  hairdos, that ture of the teen-ager. And with a
soft permanent and some practice 
in handling these three simple hair 
stylet, you will have found tha keyi 
to the glamour you seek.

A committee consisting of Mmes. 
Leon Daugherty. Walter Davis and' 
Canara Carnith were named to 
consider who is to receive the Tex
as Life Membership pin from the 
unit for the year.

Mmes. James Reeves, Ronald 
Foster and Leon Daugherty ware 
appointed to a special committee 
to make plans for school Fun Night 
to be held Oct. 2! A feature of 
this annual event will be a min
strel performed by Horace Mann

Attending the' board meeting 
were Mmes. John Holt Jr., Harry 
Gordon, Paul Turner, Leon Daugh
erty, Ronald Foster, Walter Davis 
Wayne Phillips, Canara Carruth, 
Ralph Collingsworth, Forrest t^oy 
James Reeves. Howard Holt, Wil
burn West, James Futch and Sam 
Begert, school principal.

Island Missions

Hi-Lsmd Christian Ladies Coun- 

DEAR ABBYT I  have itfw* fori^^.

MARTIN-TURNER
INSUOANCi:

Fire, Auto, O m prehca ilve 
Liability and Bonda. 

Vn  N. Froat — Ph. 4-84X8

will be shown for the school chil-:^ choice, lor long hair per- It’s up to you to decide whether;

/• j  II tt ^  ■ I w . Whitsell, 1112 N. Faulkner, for a general m?«Tng tn The offtce of 
Cindaiella. If she is only 14 and ,. . , ... u • j  n »  » i .  i, • ,^  . .1 j  ' 1. u ■ 'discussion of missionary work in'Wendell R. Altmiller, principal,can stay out until midmght, she is . „ .  i ^  r  r -

u . , ' - the Philippine Islands. ■ - ■■ ■ ■
growing up much too fast. I am „  . i j  u ' ^  ,L r  "v ^Circle Concludes
lightf out by tvery night. I

M^i. Sam Ston«, followed by

think you-sriii who ^ Curront Study
get a reputation for being fast a rt „ „  I '

dren with an admission fee of ll,m its  versatility. ;you want soft curls or a straighter
cents per child. | when evening parties and' dan-i line, and determine line it takes.

An executive board meeting will call for low lights and gos-j Here are three “ tumstyle”  hairi 
be held at 1:15 p.m. preceding the tamer dresses, up goes the hair, styles you can achieve from your

mto a sdfr style For castia! d o y o iw  barritr coiffure. And they4w- 
time doings, the style is simple, guaranteed to get you a second 
Just touching the shoulders. And;look from that young man you’re

determined to attract.

get a reputation for being fasl
the ones who started to date early. " I " ' The last lesson of the current

WILLING TO W A I T w e e k s ’ study course. “ One
(ANCHORAGE, A L A S K A ) , W o r l d ,  One Mission”  was given

n " i *  2  * ‘ ‘ he Frances Gray Circle L e t -J D Mallay reported on the Mm-

‘h » " P ' * ' ‘>: I Mrs. William B. Neel, s t u d y
The ^ s * ^  session was coo-; ,^.der. presented the lesson. 

d u « ^  by Mrs. Stone. , ^
Refreshments were served dur-i^^ ^ visitor

l  c i - ™ .  w  b ,

Fall Fashions Are 
Shown By Models

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and am; 
engaged to be married hT June toi 
a boy who is I I .  We both live in

See Our 
Selection 
Of Fine 
C ow boy 
Boots ■

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

ISIX N. Hobnrt

For parties and proms, turn your 
hair upward in back, while the 
front and sides suggest short hair. 
Brush the sides into deep waves 
and twirl tha top into loose fat; 

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs Ray (^ a s - ' pin-twists. The back can ba softly 
tain was narrator for tha a t y I e brushed into a French roll, 
show presented at the Art And Civ-' For sports, you can look pretty 
ic Gub meeting held Tuesday night as srell as neat if your hair is 
in Civic Center. 'swept off your brow and temples

Modelling fall fashions provided into three tails. Tie each with a 
by (brine’s Shop of McLean were colored bow. Your hair will tumble 

.. Mmes. Earl Atkinson and R ay| from  the top of your head in a 
jchastin; Misaaa J a n  Atkinson. caKada of curls Uiat will stay in 

■-|Slteila..Ci
T I I p a/k I 1-I**l4 Collins.

m 1, II o  * i l  k *  1 ■U**'ding wera Mmes. Ver-TSIteila.,Cable and Linda Robinson, place,
yiaat, ri. asM ll- i^en  Willard, D. S. Bucknac-.Jon! Background music was played by For classes, the same simpljf^

. . 'Price, Lela Read, Ed Stroud, and Mita Shiress CaMt at the p1iTio~"‘ hBirityle ,ren faH eoftly to
me eyes can ma a o a ^  Larry Bush. * Mrs. Carl Hall, president, p r e- shoulders and gently turn up at

V * * r .  /  ■ P P y " '*  ®y*’ ® •: ' 'aided at the busineta meeting as,the ends in soft curls. And with a
ow a bit higher t an t c aae —  i_ i----------^—  i_  members voted to help with the good undercuri, you can easily

Pampa-Lafora United Fund Drive. | manage these coiffures yourself. 
Mmes. Earl Atkinson, L. R . . Don't forget that your hair loses

higher than tha create . , j ,  .
in the lid and extending the color ' ^ f ’S. M O W e r tO n  IS 
outward slightly past tha actual H o S t e S S  T o  G o b e t t C S
width of the eye.

Read the News Classified Ads

for a lifetime of
proud possession

OMEGA
table as she does at an afternoon, Spence will be club hostess at the ' 

\h ibm eeting. [Oct. 18 meeting in Civic Center,

4  «

Q fr.
MLr*Win04MB CAklWBAII WATCM 
WITH ■TAIHLtBB BTIKL CAt«. 
ASJVtTABLB LINK BAACBLBT

V.TJ.

Other Otmt*
StmmdMttrt
From
r a .  Tmx /Htl.

Ha v e  you ever iAcorrcctly dated 
'  a check or made ta appointmam 

on the WToeg data because no 
calendar wu handy? The new 
Calendar Seematter it e dream 
come true for buiy people. Date 
changes eutonutically every mid
night (and people tell ua they look 
for the date more ofun than the 
time). Water and shock ttsiataaL 
17-Jawat, super-pracisa Omsga 
movement. Truly, the modern 
watch for today’s tempo.

Um  Year Oiarfe Account—Open An Account!

QUALITY^
i i s  w .

J E W E L E R i  
MO 4-8S18 or, 
MO 4-SS14

j GROOM (Spl) — The Gabettes Spence, Carl Hall. Ray Chaetain body as well as g lou  when it needs 
jCIub met recently in th# home of and Mr. Alex Sween were appoint- to be washed. So shampoo it when- 
|Mrs. Dannia Howerton., Converse- ed to attend the board of directors ever it’s needed, no matter how 
tion, games and needlework com-meeting of Federated Clubs which frequently that time seems to come 
prised the afternoons entertain->was held in Perryton on Oct. 5. .around. And use your hairbrush

! Guests were Mmes. Cari Nunn.J
Attending were Mmes. Dean j .  Weldon Moore. John Archer, j  Paris likes the idea of the vamp 

Burger, Art Britten, Fred Brown, Jeff Stubblefield, A. C. Houchin, ;of the 1130’a. dressed in black up 
Danny Ashford, Carol Brewer, Joe Wation, Ed Byrant, Bernard'to her brows and down to her! 
Billy Algae, Kenneth Hunt. Johnson, Howard Patton, M is s ;  knees. Her dresses are hemmed

-------------------- ;-----  Nancy Jordan. in fur and her chin hidden in a
■pie smart woman will choose a Hostesses during the social hour;high collar. Now it rentains to be 

hair style that can be bruahed into were Mmes. Baba Hpll, Eari Ab seen how American women like i 
piacq in a minute eo that she can|kinson, and C. H. Gustin. the notion. !
look as pretty at the breakfast It was announced that Mrs. L. R ' ........ --------- i

Read tha News Gassified Ads

THIS WHK’S SPEOAL
B A R  B E 0  U E 

S A N D W I C H

V.

Thurt. & FH. Only, Oct. 13 & 14

C A LD W ELL'S
CHARCOAL BURGER

1534 N. Hobart MO 9 - 9 2 1 2

222 N. C\iyler 

MO 4-4633

Fine Feminine Fashions
A »  S B A N  O N T V 7

Mak« th« famouB

Pontto v g ir d i*

lntide*Out Test

f t

Thasu's net a  team  te cut 
yew anyw here!
Here'l a girdle thoFt friendly 
inside ot wall os oidside. No 
ililchas, no harsh crotch 
saoim to cut, bind or chafe 
•ven the landerest Ain. SiK 
Sk'm'i Momlott knit holds you, 
moulds you In centrolad 
comfort . . , and S*f Skin's

MW U «*Hfr IMW 1M  It M M ' 
NM sM>» I

r.
J J it ’ 1 ,i’ f I ' K' 1'i‘> !; g 1

H • I'i 1
i »  * •
j  .ij,' -  A

W  i
h  ' 1.1
t ih s i 'i White Small 

Medium, Large, Extra Lorge

Style 200-14”  
Pantie Girdle..

Style 215— I I ”  
Panfie Girdle .

Style 2N Long 
Leg Pantic Girdle

IVEW ! 
FRE#:i>019f B R A !

1 Exclusive Petal  Pusher* 
Whirlpool* cups lift, round 
and support; can't wash out 
o f shape.

New  front-closure stylin£.^ . 
lightly reinforced sides hove 
p a t e n t e d  V in R o j r *  f o r  
s ecu r i ty .

Famous freedom bock of 
un ique  ( B o n - l o n *  and 
Lostex*) knitted Stay There 
fabric that never slips, slides, 
marks or rides.

H elonco* elastic strop In
serts give extra freedom of9« ii»  VAir>j iiw w w m  wi
movement. White cotton; 

A , B, C 32— 36

era style 00T2 e3eM

Luxury. 
to order

by

Sizes 22 to 31 
COLORS' Canaleglow, 

Black. White.

2«

Satia«g]eam ing nylon 
t r ic o t  laden with laeoj 
f lirk t  out of the lada] 
w ith o u t a care in the'
world'

Chor

o v i 
iBonLf

fu l

Der

Tir
pol

Der

Dec

r o T j
Othel



1 i

7 - .

er

; n y l o n I  
th Ucoj 
lie indtj 

in the'

I to 31 
eglow,

Argentina President 
Says Hell Not Resign

BUENOS AIRES (U PI)—Pre»I.[ T  »~nT tw ep t wiggg« lwt«. Iw t 
dent Arturo Frondizi warned Ar-|not demands. I shall not resign, 
broadcast today that a conspira-ll shall remain at my post.”  
gentina in a dramatic* radio Interior Minister Alfredo Vitolo 
broadcast today that a conspira-1 called Frondizi’s speech “ extra- 
cy is afoot to overthrow his gov-j ordinaty, brave and historic.*' 
emment. But he said ha would 
not quit.

“ I shall not resign under any 
circumstances," he said.

He said he would fight to de
fend his government with every 
constitutional means at his dis
posal. I

Frondizi again outlined his gov
ernment’s program "to carry the 
country forward,”  and stressed 
that “ we must promote the col
laboration of -foreign capital to 
secure our development.”

The i m p e t u s  of the move 
against Frondizi’s government ia 
believed to come from a group of 
army generals, who have demand
ed at least a partial reorganiza
tion of the cabinet to cleanse it 
of remaining links with commu
nism and Peronism, as well as 
abandrmment of “ pro-foreign”  ec
onomic policies. The navy has 
lined up with Frondizi,. while the 
Air Force still had not Uken 
aides.

Lions To Meet 
A t Noon Thursday

The Pam|ia Lions Club will have 
its regular meeting tomorrow in 
the basement of the First Metho
dist Church.

The club did not meet jointly to
day with the Pampa Rotary Club 
as announced yesterday by coun
ty Republican officials.

•  NIXON-------
(Continued Prom Page I )

it is proved necessary to protect 
our national security.”

Nixon and Kennedy will debate 
Thursday night over split screen 
television with the Republican 
here in Los Angeles and the 
Democrat in New York.

Speaking Tuesday night at San 
Diego. Nixon promised, if elected 
to undertake an expanded defense' 
program. He said this might lead' 

Frondizi denounced the demandsjto the necessity for higher taxes.; 
being made by a “ tiny”  segment | expressing confidence at the same 
of thP populace. tjf„e that Americana would bej

Hlaiiily - - 
- - About 

-  P e o p l e  -  -
.*  InSicatss WalS Aevsriisina

Man Wounds 
ISeif With Pistol

A long-time law enforcement of-

Urd
YEAR

THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. OCT()BER 13. IN *

R. L. Chase Sr. 
Rites Tomorrow

*rOllR NO TABLES —  A t left is Te?t Anderson of Me
dina, tour director o f the All-Texas A ir Tour which 
stopped overnight in Pampa, and Asa Burroughs, assis
tant director o f the Texas Aeronautics Commission, 
from Austin. Both men gave brief talks to tour mem
bers last night at a dinner-dance in the Starlight Room 
of the Coronado Inn, sponsored by the Pampa Chamber 
o f Commerce. (Smith Studio Photo)

Winsoma Clan. First Methodist 
Church. Rqmmtge and'white ,ele> 
phant donations appreciated. MO 
S-5I7S or 4-*3370 after t  p.m. for 

ipiclt up •
Marcia Morrison, daughter of 

iMr. and Mrs. L. A. Morrison, a; 
sophomore majoring in elementary 

'education at Tarlton State C o l 
lege, Stephenville, has been select
ed sponsor of Company E. of the 
college'i ROTC unit.

Lay away now lor Christmas. 
Doubla S A H Green Stamps on 
cash and lay away thru Octobar, 
d t  B-Toyland< Batlasd a t Brown-

of Wichita Falls, and J. M. Chaaa 
jof OeQueen, Ark., 3i grandchildren | 
and one great-grandchild.

Funeral services for Robert Lee' will be JamM Shew. |
ficer it in critical condition today,(Pgp) chasa Sr.. (1. w i l l  be '^ - R^'Il'i'g*. Gaorge Clemona,
In Hightend General Hospital ’ ̂ rF e ld  at T
the result of a self-innicted pistol First Assembly of God Church Tommy Thompson, 
wound. • R . ’ M. Marstellar,; Interment .will be in Fairview I

Napoleon DeWitt Cambern, 7 S , p i r s t  Penecostal Holi-jCementery under the direction of 
of (23 Roberta, has been in ill niess Church assisted by the Rev, D u e n k e 1 Carmichael Funeral; 
health for some time, bpt his wile j .  s.* Mullen, pastor of. First As-, Home.

scmbly of God Church officiating.^ m  «  •
Mr.'Chase died at IS: 30 a.m. yts-' 'B ®  O f

t M L .  M,. The Bulgino Girdle
'  great many glrdlea hava a

told.Polica Capt. Denny Roan yes
terday afternoon he had not indict 
ted he intended to "do any
thing such ai this.”

” I appeal to the verdict of the 
Argentine people and of God to 
fulfill my mandat# to the end.”  
he said.

willing to pay whatever the nec
essary cost of maintaining unsur
passed strength in the face of 
Soviet threats.

SIMS ELECTRIC COM PANY
CoouMrrlnl. l»dnatf1iU M 4 (UMdontial WIHng

FREE ESTIM ATES, Phan* M O 4-7320
r v i x r  DfsintED 
BUI Blma, Owaar

UCENSB and BONDED 
M l Lowry. Pampa

mg.’  , r
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith of La- 

fors, will be among the hosts for 
Parents’ Day Monday at W a y- 
land College, Plainview. Ground 
breaking rites for two halls and 
dedication of two other halli will 
highlight the day's activities.

Far'tha  bast steaks in town 
visit your IGA Food Liner, ( 0(  S. 
Cuyler.* *

John Rogers, Canadian H i g h  
School senior, has been named ond 

Discussion of the proposed Ca-|of the semi-finalists in'the Nation- 
nadian River dam and reservoir !al Merit Scholarship competition# 
as a possible source of w a t e r for 19S0-(I. He it the son of Mr., 
supply for water-flooding the Pan and Mrs. Ted Rogers of Canadian 
handle oil field will be the fea-;and is one of 21 students from the 

Historical panorama of the Tex- ti** month’ -' Panhandle | Panhandle and who qualified for
as Panhandle region as it was 400,Chapter meeting of the American|the semi-finals.

will be brought into I P***^®**“ m Institute Thursday alj The meeting (or the B a z a a r  
' s p.m. in the Starlight Room of I chairmen of the Altar Society of 
the Coronado Inn. I St. Vincent De Paul C a t h o l i c

Priest-Author 
To Lecture On 
Area History

API To Meet 
Thursday Night

Capt. Roan said Mrs. Cambern jc h ,,*  came to Pampa from Sil- .
told him her husband mid teLerton  II veers aeo He was a «<>"-.. . . . . .  . J I iverion is years ago. He was a <Mn tnilging, overlappttig fa t  I f
tnought tied get outside (or a i-gtii-g ĵ engineer tor Phillips- Pet-'l yc art one of the unfortunate#

roleum Co. exceaa weight
Survivors are hia wife. Susie Ma-l BS^TenuiTto

rie of the home address 1121 N . ' as thousands oL,men and womea
Christy; four daughters, Mrs. Lo-( have, over the past 18 years.

“ breath of fresh air.”  about 2:4S 
p.m. yesterday, and that he was 
found shortly thereafter by a neigh
bor.

Mr. Cambern, "Uncle Dan”  to 

those who knew him. was Gray a 7 a e7 'M ^ .^ M a ^ 'E ll 'en 'P re r t i^  w i?  t e ^ a k 7 r f f\ ? y  7 .t !“ tu‘ !lC
^'1*. I a n d  Mj-'S, ,S|w .Smith, all Pam, Uit? ttopty buttle,f. ir, fiiiir mftnag

of year# and had been associated 
with the sheriff's department since 
19S3. He had atrved as sheriff and 
as a deputy aheriff. among other 
law enforcement posta since he 
came to Texas many yeari ago.

pa; six sons, James (Buddy) of the “ C!'-. , „
USN: Erving, . Frank, Gerald. R L. a t ^ 'D i i r a T T e ^ J l i !  
(June) Jr., and Wally,-all ofPam- pound# taking Barcentrata. 
pa; two brothers, Samuel J. Chase

f e  T I t U k K w d P iK W in a c u
JO E M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  H O O D

years ago 
sharper focua. Thursday at S 
p.m. in Lovett Memorial Library 

.when the Pampa Genealogical and 
I Historical ^ i e t y  will have as its 
guest letrturer the noted priest, 
author. Father F. Stanley Cacciola 
(who writes under the pen name 
F. F. Stanley). Fr. Stanley’ s 22 
publisligd books and scores of; 
booklets, all on the history of the

One speaker will be A. A. Mere-1 Church has been changed to 
dith of Borger, secretary of the, 'Thursday at 7:30 p.m. and will be 
Canadian River Municipal Water held in the home of Mrs. L. R 
Authority. J. C. Thompson of Am- McBride, 1721 Aspen, 
arillo, assistant regional director | Robert Bybaa, san af Mr. and 
of the Bureau of Reclamation, w ill' Mrs. Omer Bybea, 23M Charles, 
speak on the water topic, too. : has returned to his home after un-

The meeting is open to the pub- dergoing knee surgery in North-
Panhandle. make him the most | ''c  interested persons are in- west Texas Hospital

BETTER PRESCRIPTION
FREE De l iv e r y

SERVICE

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  M O  4 - 8 4 6 9
O iorttr No. 14207

Report of Condition of tfie

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Pompo, of Pompo, Texos 

of th « cloM of busings! on October 3rd, 1960 

In the Stote o f Texas,

prolific writer on the subject in 
; our area.

Receiving his education at S(
________________ ______  John’s University and at the C!ath-

Reserve District No. H  "lie University in Washington,
DC

; career of journalism and research 
whTTe at the

vited to attend.

G O P Speaker

Published In response to coll rnode
under section A211, U. b.currency.

comptroller o f the 
Revised Statutes.

_  , . , ,, . . Mrs G. N McDaniel of Borger.
Fr. Stanley has followed his _  n ui .., . , Texas Republican Committee worn
' •'“ ■malism and research n L - r> .  .... ,______ — „  .an, will he in Pampa tomoiri

tame lime attmdiru , . . . ,. . . . J for a speech beginning at S p.n
to the mgnv varied and demand- . j  _in the GOP headquarters, 111 W.

Foster.

ASSETS
I Cosh, bolorKes with other bonks, including 

reserve bolonce, and cosh items in
process of co llection ...................  . . . . .

I United Sfofes Governnnent obligations,
direct and guoronteed .........................

I Obligations of States ond political
subdivisions ...  .........^

[Other Bonds. Kotes ond  ̂Debentures^—  ,
Cerporote Sftxrkg (including S30,0(M 00 

stock of Federoi Reserve bonk)
|Loons and discounts (including $4,345 42 

overdroftsi 
I Bonk premises owned S436,038.35

ing duties required of ^he pastor 
of a thriving parish church. For
merly pastor at White Deer, Fr. 
Stanley is now stationed at Dum
as. I

FoHowing the le ^ r a .  a sound t 
technicolor movie. “ Your Nation-' 
#1 Archives,”  which was obtained 
in Waahington. D C. this summer 
by the president of the Society

Mrs. McDaniel will use as bar 
itopic “ Local Organization.”  This; 
I ia an open meeting «n d  all interaa- 
ed persons era invited to attnd

TEXAS

Miss Elizabeth' HVirley, jeuma-i
lism instructor at Pampa H i g h  
School, and Glenda Gorman, a 
PHS journalism student, will parti
cipate in the annual J-Day activi
ties at Texas "Tech Saturday The 
program will include panel discus- 
Ttons on prnhirms faeed in prepar
ation of high school newspapers 
and year books.

Harry Ton Price, sen ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Ton E. Price. 421 N. H*k I< 
has enrolled as a freshman at 
Oklahoma State UnivcNity. Ha Is 
in the School of Arts and Sciences 
and is majoring in pra-law.

State Prison for murder, and lord
Tracy D. Cary, will be shown. T h e • nephew of the ringleader 
picture Ukea the viewer on a tour |ro«P. (r* wanted here for

a 1 700 oz Library of Congress, the Ar- *!*• *nned robbery of Harley Sle-
5,142,792 24 chives Buildings, pnd shows how pheni of La Cenaerta, Calif., Ian

71 ft 1 •*** <k>cumenti — the Con- -lune 22 about five miles west of
4,292,7-18 14 The Declaration of In-,

dependence, and the Bill of Rights 
jre pces££ved as shows 

'fbe public.*
377.424.69

McLean off Highway M.
The sheriff said the pair stop- 

; ped^,Stjephens i ^ e r  the guise 6( 
I bein^awTtren; luuk him well of

30,000.00 

7.589,339 30

furnluture ond fixtures $67,898 82 . . . .  ^ ^ ^ 5 0 2 ^ 3 7 J 7

TOTAL ASSE TS ........... , .....................  18,296,211.54

LIABILITIES

The picture if particular In- niad, tied him up with a cow 
tcrest to ichool students and his-; chain and relieved Stephens of 170 
tory teachers, and they as well as “ c •  w*tch. electric razor and 
area genealogists and the general; •  carton of cigarettes, 
public are invited to attend ' " I  don't know just what will

________ ;________  i happen,”  said the aheriff, "but 1
i do know that we want Jord Hale 
' and that 'tough cookie’ Minor.”Khrush

(Continued Prom Page I )

I Demand deposits of iridividuols, ^
portnerships, and corporations . . . . . . . .

I Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations ........

[Deposits of United Stotes (Government
(including postol sovin gs )................... .

[Deposits of States ond
political subdivisions ..............................

[Deposits o f bonks ..............................
[Other deposits (certified ond

cashier’s checks, etc.) ...................

)TA L  DEPOSITS , ........ $16,769,517.38
ther Liabilities ........................................

are two of Khrushchev’s favorite morning. He strode out onto the 
; topics and he has said recon-' balcony of the Park Avenue tow.i 
inaissance flights menace world house around 8.34 am . a n d  

13 595.896 28 constitute "agression"' sniffed the fresh Indian summer
’ I against Russia.  ̂air. He told a reporter be felt

Khrushchev apparently had re- “ good”  but had no ether com-

Drerup Service 
To Be In Groom

Funeral services for MSgt. Earl 
H. Drenip will be held in St 
Mary’a Catholic Church in .Qipom,  ̂
instead of White Deer at original- - 
ly reported. '

Uifr -Jleit. Fr.-. Arnold -Carfsap, ̂  
C M., will be officant for the rites 
to be held at 10 a m. !

Interment will be in St. Mary’s! 
Catholic Cemetery in Groom with 
full military honors accorded by 
the Amarillo Air Force Base.

Sgt. Drenip was one of the 77 
persons killed in the aircraft 
crash on Sept. II, when the DCSB, 
on which he was a passenger, 
flew into the side of Mt. BarViga 
da on Guam. M l.

SA Disaster 
Canteen Due 
Here Monday

The Salvation Army’s Mobile dis
aster canteen will be on display 
at the First National Bank park
ing lot Monday and Tuesday, En
voy Seago, head of the Pampa 
Salvation Army Chapter, said yes
terday.

The unit ia stationed at Lub
bock and is one of three at dif
ferent locations throughout t h e  
state.

It was purchased by the some 200 volunteer service units of the 
Army in Texas, and coat some U,* 
(WO to $7,000.

Leech Service 
Planned Tomorrow

Funerel services (or James nK>-[ 
mas Leech, retired carpenter, will i 
be held at 10 a.m. Friday in! 
Duenkel -'Carmichale F u n e r a l  
fhapcL with the Rev. Richard 
Crews, pastor of First Christian 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Leech died at 4:4$ this morn
ing in a local hospital following a 
four-year illneti.

He waa bom Aug. 30, IU2, in 
Magnolia. Ark., and moved to 
Pampa four years ago from Siloam 
Springs. Arlu Ha resided at 410 
E. Foster.

Mr. Leech was the brotlwref the 
late Ewing Leech, who served (or 
many yeajs aa county assessor.

He is survived by his wife. Iota; 
two titters, Mrs. Toro Gayton of 
Pampa. Mrs. M. M. Hotchkiss of 
Memphis, Tenn.; three nieces 
and three nephews.

Pallbearers will be Noah Kits,

A. Jones, J. B. Wilson and T. A.
Cook.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

ZALE’S

your choice

W ear, com pare your 
Zale diamond for thirty 
d a y s . . . f in d  a batter 
value any w h e re .:, re
turn for a full refund I 
Guaranteed in writingl

Z«U '( »r if tnml 
e t t m f n i  »r««. 
H0US . . («*»»»•<
h  I k t a »  I eM-z.a.— fJ lAi
a t  t »t A
wtTf. Btlftmm — 
stmretk f  Xmltft
Imr tmiUmmdimf 
itmdrrtkif tm

V  

V

firaryfully ciHvod chan
nel lueuntlnga Tn daa^ 
sling bridal pair I 
Mentkly Ttrm t $ 2 0 0

Bridal Set with 8 dia
monds in 14k fishtail 
mountings I ^ 
iiontkly Trrmt $ 2 Q O

Two rows o f dastling 
diamonds in 14k woa^ 

_^ding bahdt 
Mentklt Term* $ 2 0 0

All PriMi

E W E ]

107 N. Cuylrr Pampa MO 4-3377

TT5TA1 .............

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Gopitol Stock:

(c ) Common stock,
♦otol por 3500,000.0.0 - •

jtplus ................T .,
[Undivided profits .....................  ...............
Teserv# (ond retirement occount for 

preferred stock) . ...

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCGHJNTS_____

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL A C C (X )N T S ................. .

2,242,179 37 

229,847 32 

620,759 89

80,834.52
120 000 00

16,889,977.58

500.000.00 
^ 500,000 00 
’ 306.694. T 6

100,00.00
1,406,694.16

18,296,211.54

covered hit good buntor t h i s '  ment,
r .

MALCOLM HINKLEv Inc.
MECHA.V1CAL CONTRACTOBS

tm  N. Hobart MO 4 74tl

8  Budfcet Terms
fl

8  Guaraoted Work ard Materials

8  24 Hoar Renkw
Air Coaditionlfiz Sales and Sers’ice
Sheet Metal Wor^
Plumbing Sales and Sersice 
Heating Sales and Sersice

•  YOUTH
(Continued Fram Page I )  

spectrum from the leftwing ex
tremist Zengakuren -organization 
which staged bloody riots last 
spring in protest against the re
vised U.S.-Japan security treaty.

Asanuma. although publicly dis
avowing responsibinty for the vio
lence, was a prime mover of the 
anti-treaty fight. The treaty ulti 
maCely was signed and ratified 
but Ibe controversy surrounding it 
remitted tn mnrettattnn ef Rtaen- 
hower’t visit to Japan in June 
and the subsequent resignation of 
Nobutuke Kishi as premier.

EVERYB O D Y ought to hare GAS IIGHTSI

MEMOKANDA
[Assots pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities and for other purposes...........  2,176,162.31
a

I, 8. D. Robison, Cosiilcr ot the opove-nomed bonk, do

Esieninly sweor that the above statement is t'rue to the best 
f my knowledge and belief.

ORRECT— ATTEST:
B. D. Robison, Cashier

Fronk M. Carter - • ■
J. E. Murfee Jr,
E. J. Dunigon, Jr, .

Directors

[(SEAL)
Bworn to ond subscribed before me this 10th doy of October, 

■  960, and I hereby certify that I om not on officer or director 
I l f  this bonk.

Hormoline Nolte 
My commission expires June 1st, 1961

Notary Public

• • I  . -

rO L LI

Dittinctively and authantically itylad. Gas 
Liqhts cast a soft qlow that bids ''waicoma” 
to quasts . t . serves as a silent deterrent to 
niqhttima trespessars.

SEVEN Moori^- C A O  C n
MiCEOFtOM NSIAIIED

T. or4»r. cW'ImI I.al.su d W
PIONEER NATURAL (U S  COMPANY

NO MONEY DOWN
* IJjnmh * ielf-«iadia| ’ dadrasMeid
• aatbiaaiaihi • die(k tiililaat
Handaome waterproof* antometie

j  watebea deaigned to take roughaet 
I  treatment Choice ef two atylea with 
'  chrome topf. atain lest steal biMiks 

. matching expansion bands. r ;

GRUEN AUTOWIND
WITH SrtID IL "TW IST -O -F liX ”  BAND

Am erica ’s Finest Water
proof* Automstie W itch ! 
Completely self-w inding 
with p rec is ion  17-jewel 
movemcnL sleek contoured 
styling. Ysilow  top, stasi 
back . . .  matching Bpeidel 
-Twist 0-Flex” band.

. - •

"s-J E W E

107 N, Cwykir Pam po MO 4-.W 7
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Dowgard Distributor 
In Pampa Is Motor Inn

RAPS COVER-UP t h e  PAMPA D AILY NEWS
YEAR WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12. I»M  O

S A N  BERNARDINO. Calif., . -------- —
(UPI) — Th* movit revkw'r *r liked the Wm •‘The Nudiii Story,"”  ttirc the constant appemranc*
the Nudeiletler, monthly publica of men in thori* and women *o
. * L 1.J 1 j  . “ From a nudiit i standpoint, obviously carrying towels in front

■* only detracting portion of this fea- of Utemseives. the cntic wrote.

Motor Inn Auto Supply, 4I< W 
Foster, is the Pampa distributor

For many years Dow has been a 
leader in supplying basic automo-

RKII

“ OUT R E A D Y ”  C A IX  —  Crawford Atkinson, left, and Luke McClelland, co-own- 
ars o f Motor Inn Auto Supply stores in Pampa, Borger, Perryfon, McLean and D i- 
mas; stand in front of a Dowgard Window display at their store, 416 W, Foster. 
The Dow Chemical Co. product is the first year ‘round cooling system fluid. Motor 
Inn has 'a  full winter supply o f Dowgard on hand now,

for Dowgard, the world’s first,tive chemicals to major oil and au- 
year ’round cooling system fluid. ,tomotive companies. Dow h a s 'a  
Dowgard is currently ^ in g  featur-.broad background in. automotive 
ed in an intensive advertising cam-.chemicals and product develop- 
paign highlighted by ads in The ment, wifh complete automotive: 
Pampa Daily News. chemical laboratory facilities. The

“ Dowgard performs S plus S Company has" worked closely with 
ways better than water in your the automobile industry for many 
radiator" is the theme of the ads.iyeSrs.

Made by The Dow Chemical | Extensive consumer research by 
Company, Midlknd, M i c h ig a n, Dow indicates ready markets in all 
Dowgard protects the cooling sy- parts of the country because of the 
stem for one full year. It stops year ‘rounds value of the product 
rust and corrosion damage, pre- agd its importance in hot as well 
vents freeting, a n d '  protects as cold weather, 
against overheating from 40 below 
iT  i ; i r  ?“bove iero. Seasonal drain
ing and flushing and the adding 
of rust inhibitors and even water 
are eliminated after a cooling sy
stem is serviced and filled com
pletely with Dowgard. The / tew  HIGHLAND GENERAL 
blue fluid is sold by service deal-; ^®****'*'^*‘ NOTES

Admissions
Dow spokesmen stress that Dow- Mrs. Rosalie Wedge. 724 N. S'um- 

gard is the first product of its ner
kind, a full fill cooling kystem fluid Mrs. Neva Malone. 1040 N. Faul-

On The 
Record

Congregation Should Not Be Told 
low To Vote, 35 Ministers State

lears.

I officially and traditionally taken 
: with regard to church - state 
; relationships.”
'I But it added that Sen. John F.
I Kennedy, the Democratic presi- 
, dential nominee and a R o m a n  
I Catholic, “ has gone so far as to 

FORT WORTH (U P I)— A group; The statement was drafted by deny that he would respond to 
I M Protestant Fort Worth min-p‘ k« R*'' Granville T. Walker, any religious pressure from any 
-ters have signed a statement pP***"*^ Ĥ e University Christian quarter in making official deci-

fsying that no minister should try  1 Church. Rev. Jack Prichard ofjsions. but would arrive at all 
tell his congregation how to;Hemphill Presbyterian Church!such decisions on the basis of his 

tote in presidential e l e c t i o n R * ' ’ - J*oies Harris of Univer- own cianscience and insights.
iSity Baptist Church. "W e agree with his principle

■ "We do not subscribe to the «»'• ' as no hierarchy has a
theory that a man’s personal re- "> •*" P «*id en t what
ligious convictions, particularly on should do. no minister has a
subjects that have to do with the “ > congregation how
relationship of church and state,. “ * Rel'B'ou* pressure is re-
are irrelevant to his qualifications P^ssure. regardless of
as a candidate." the statement '*

on one side, it is equally unfair
..-r .1. . .■ 1. . I-. on the other.”To say that tnere has not been

a relTgTous Tsw? in the current
campaign is unduly to minimjre
the anxiety of many citizens over ;
certain political positions which'
the Woman Catholic Church has “ 7 ' ^  •“  <*«‘" ° " « '"a te

, their great tolerance and liberal
ity or to escape an irresponsible 
labeling as bigots.. .

“ We are further convinced that 
the exploitation of the religious 
issue is a disservice both to an 
objective approach to the elisction 
by the American people and to 
our religious institutions,”  it said.

that offers better engine opera 
tion and longer engipa life. It is 
a blend of a completely new com- 
binatiorv of protective ’ chemicals 
and specially treated de-ionized 
water. Dowgard is especially bene
ficial in air-conditioned cars and of 
vital importance to aluminum en
gines.

kner
Mrs. Jean Arnold, 1220 S. Far

ley /
Sherry Warren. 1108 E. Foster 
A. E. Turner, McLean 
Steve Dobbin, 1000 Ma/y Ellen 
Edmond Davis, 1125 Neel Road! 
Mrs. Ruby Mullins, 1040 N. Sum

ner

r

Be Witt' f'-tll lit fill

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

////,

|Up-dat« your 
liomo «f«ctrtcaHy

Hove your needs outgrown 

î our present home electric 
system? Let us check your 
home for outlets and proper 
iviring. W e'll do the work 

}eouired ot modest cost.

Add OutleU j 

f#r f  r«aUr

! V

Wall Street 
In Review

The statement addH that "it 
would be equally a violation o f 

I highest principle for non • Catho- 
:lics to vote for a Roman Catholic

svaaMMca

and safety.

THIS W EEK'S

Special
Sweater* ^  
Blouse*
Sport Coat*

Cleaned & Pressed

, The advertising campaign willi Alber Reynolds. Pampa 
be accompanied by a full - scale' Cecil Lewis. IJ07 Hamilton 
merchandising program including Dan Cambem, I2J Roberta 

]the use of sound movies. coIor| Mrs. Pauline Roy, 821 E. Bni- 
slidefiloit, a newspaper ad mat now
service. radKvTV scripts, and col-j j .  w . Henderson Jr., 1812 S 
orlul point-of-sale display mater-1Christy ‘

' Mrs. Pearl Robinson, 1045 Neel 
Road

Gary Sikes. 408 Lefort 
Mrs. Iona Simmons-, 1818 Beech 
Mrs. Madeline Rowntree, 808 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. ’Theda Ba.ss, 2008 Coffee 
R. B. Choate, Panhandle 
Mrs. Margaret L. Davis, 1001 

Twiford
Mrs. Marjoria Hale, 821 Sloan I NEW YOR K (U P I)—Tha . Fitch] Mra. Lowetta Ray, 138 Coffea 

■ Survey reports that he market’e; M''* Gray, 22H Rus-
'recent action, coupled with the |
I price adjuatment already having I Helen Low, 437 Pitta
occurred, auggesta that the list 
is near an area from which a 
sustained recovery could ulti-

W E G IVK 
G ( N N  B R O S  

STAM PS

Read the Nawi CUaaified Ada

Dmpuriinfi. BABY

mately be mounted 
I saya tha list could tempora 

rily move into lower ground but

Dismisaals
Bobby Fcwell, 821 Lefort 
L. V. Burney, 133 Wilcox 
Mrs. Anna Strickler, Paaedena 
I. U. Bryant Pampa 
Mrs. Lillian Baumann, Penry-

K K T I
Cash *  C a rry  OMy

----- NOW LOCATED

|24 S. FROST MO 4-82II

^  Service Cleaners Diaper Service
“ Our 2Sth Year In Pampa”  

112 S. Cuyler MO 1-1751

Storm Window Season Is Here!
Btfore You lnv«sf-lnvestigofe 

Storm Windows From $17.95 Up
All Windana And Doors Custom Made—Dust 

Stopper Storm Windows And Doers For The Hard-To-Please

PLAINS ALU M IN U M  INDUSTRIES
General Offica A Factory'

Phono Collect 2821 or 1781 Box 38 Panhandle, Texaa 
The Storm Window That Does What Othars Attempt To De!

N O W  2 LO CATIO N S
TO SERVE YOU

B&B PHARM ACY
> 0 . L  f iA L L A K D  A T  B B O W M ^G  MO 5-5788

"W E GIVE SIH  GREEN STAMPS”

NO. 2. CI V LE R  A T  C RAVEN  MO 4-8424
"W E  G IVE  B I CCANEER STAM PS”

FREE D E IJV E R Y

Double Stomps On All Prescriptions

Softer, safer diapers de
livered, three times weekly. 
Same diapers returned. 
Diaper* guaranteed med- 
cally pure through Dia- 
parene treatment. City 
wide pick-up and delivery.

916 W. Wilka MO 5-4512

The Fine*t N ew -l’.*ed
•  STEEL or WOOD 

Di:SKS
•  F IL IN G  CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Supplies—'
TTi f̂n A$*' ■

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQ U IPM ENT

718 W. Foater Dtel MO 44771

that an axlensive further correc-j*®" 
tion doea not appear to-be in Ihe, Minnie Erwin, 420 N, War-
cards at thia juncture.

Bob Teague, 721 Denver 
Mrs. Shirley Ray, 2131 N. Faulk-, 

ner
Mrs. Marie McGee. 1111 Ripley 
H. T. Milter, McLean 
Mrs. Alice Troop, 123 Rham 
James Farris, McLean 
Mrs. Doris Welbom, Pampa 
trtiyl* Jameer 812 N; Wells 

Erma Hester, f’ ampa'
Mrs. Gladys Foster, Borger i

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. ahid Mrs. Arthur Burke, 

1045 Vernon Drive, on the birth 
of a boy at 0:21 a m. weighing 
I  Ibf. 10 Vk ot.

To Mr. and Mrt. Billy Arnold. 
1220 S. Farley, on the birth of a 
boy at 4;37 p.m. weighing'8 Iba.- 
7W ot.

Thomaon A McKinnon saya that 
companiet likely to benefit the 
moat in the event of a major! 
market comeback include: Kim-| 
berly-Clark. Citlei Service. O n ro  
Instrument!, American Photo
copy, Diamond Alkali, Brunswick 
Corp , GevUa and Universal 
match.

TRY A 
AD?

Sperializing In:

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Pointing
*  Gloss Insfollofion

Free EntimAle*

BODY 
SHOP

In Our .New I.oeaUoa 

i l l  N. FROST • Ph. MO 4-48U

FORD'S

Pompo's Newest 
Drire-ln Store 

•  '

Cold Beer 
Full Line Of

HERB Qualify Liquors m y r o n

H & M  CUT-RATE LIQUORS
168 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-8102

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Larjeet •toeP 
In Panhantfta

•  F'aetarv fai “
Yaw ^ncaa

•  Ouaranteail f it

Hall Tire Co.
TOO W. icocter Ph. MO t-m i

N O T I C E
Our New  R O YA LS  Begin 
at H4.95. Buy or lea***.

Pompo
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112
Hobart at Fosfer

B IL L  THOM PSON

BACON

Bacon molds apply heat onll 
where needed for curing , .

Your In.speotion Invited

Central Tire Works
Olf K, Frederie MO 4-S78I

C A LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR
CULLI6AN

bT V  SERVICE^

Stire way fo got rid of

ROACHES
• Me igrtyiac . . .  jest 

bmsli ea.
• Safi.iayitiMf.iOerteis.
• Qst agplicattaa warkt 

far Mtalkt.
OIT MamTaN* na-aeaca st 

A t Yeur Favorite 
Drug Store or 
Siif»er Market

KfUS 
5><otfs 8*5

89<aw
PLnt bottle |ust $1.69

KEEP .COOL W ITH  .

THERMO - ROOF
Attics 15 to 25 Degree* Cooler 
Refleet* More Than 95% of Sun* Heat 
Keep* Gravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet Metal & Roofing 
|24 S. Cuyler .  Ph. MO 4-6461

We'll Take Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your comploto pooco w
ot mind, let u* rnoko no- 
ceaiory rtpoiri RIGHT! ‘
A check-up in timo will 
keep your drtrino on ‘ho o

f  eoto lido.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Rollord Phone MO 4-4666

Pirr YOI R M ATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
M ATTRESS CO.

•17 W. Feeter Pampa
PHONE MO 4-eeti

W A R D S
M O  N T  O  O  M e  R Y w a r d

w

WARD WEEK ONLY! .
NOT SECONDS...NOT RE-CAPS
but brand new
R I V E R S I D E /

. I  ̂ "  /

 ̂ ^  /Air Cushion nylons

F R I I .  
M O U N T I N G I

r o u  1 5 - M O N T H  C U A R A N T I i

*.70.15 Md<*. 
tube-type phn 
excise tax and 
trade-in lire

R I V E R S I D E
4-SQUARI OUARANTII
le Aa»̂ "it 8Md heterds Ibr Em

ipoe lAea Ad̂ eaHeHN

tare aaa# e» wtmm e»4e»*<Ai 
A PfW OP THt MANY 

•OAO HAZARDS YOUt 
OUARANTII coytas

iAeese OiASS smass 
ca*«cim  oanCTs

4-ply nylon cord con
struction rotith dongor- 
ou( rogd impocts.

NO CASH DOWN!
Any old trade-in tire is the 
down poyment at Words I

AM cmMoe ntMim lu c i TtM-rm Hsci

t a
IM frke 

•ath he$ara
lak pftea 

atOO
uu ST"* 

mdiUW.
Sil* pr«** 

vNk
Sn4.-lasiM Nade le fUm Nada la fUm Hade la *lae
ficfse lae etcHe lae eitiM lae ei(f»e lae

SfO-lt sam n ** 17 a* !•* «
7 lO-IS Me# 1**4 20 *4 12 **
7 *0-11 MM 1* ** 22 *S ts**
7.10-14 ' lese . VtM Oep* a
• *0*14 24*0 1*** WMoepoO !■ pMp Meal

l^ versid e... wi IWI

Riverside Safety Nylons
O U ARAN TtSD  2 0  MONTHS 

T U U - T Y P f

6.70-15
blockwad

n m i i s s

6.70-15, 7 JO-14
btochwall

First flab construction for longer 
weor, sofer driving, low profile de
sign gives greater cor control, 

f a  excite tox, v -Irode-in Are.

11

Vi

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money bock
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B u g s  Favored 
High-Flying Yank

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
U Pl Sports Editor

Taylor Tops Scoring :
NEW YORK (U P I) — FullbSck graduate has gained 281 yards in 

Jim Taylor of the Green Bay three games for a 4.5 average.'
Packers, a big factor in the upset Teylor tops the league i"  •cori"S ,;;7h ;rr Vudring’ "m‘ anl^rr Cas^J'*''* ,
Victory over the Baltimore Colts with 30 points on five touchdowns, Yankees* »>•

I winning the big ones. Ford iron 
tho third game of the Series to 

PITTSBURGH (U P I)-W ith  the »>«* the YanlcMs ahead two games 
favored Pittsburgh Pirates all s e t '‘ “  y * '***"* ®"'y

bst Sunday, leads the National j 
Football League in both ball car*| 
tying and scoring, according to- 
the latest league statistics.

The. 3,15-pound Louisiana State|

T R Y  A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD

C P C
Shirt Laundry 
Collar Comfort

• surrjied or Soft *Crush Proof Collor
•  Inner Collar Comfort •  Collar Points Lie Plat

BoB Clements Dry Cleaning
14S7 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

had to gamble to stay alive in the 
'I I960 World Series today. , 
i Trailing the Pirates three 
;games to two and facing, sudden 
I death, Stengel, who has gambled 
and won before, pondered wheth-i 
er to send Bob Turley or his' 
clutch ace, southpaw Whitey j 
Ford, Qut to the mound in an at
tempt to stay in the running.

He was reported leaning toward 
Turley, who, although he needed 
relief help, won the second game 
of the Series by the Hop-sided 
score of 18-3.

Or he could call on Ford, the

Stengel’s power-laden crew wai 
favored 1-5 to win today’s sixth 
game, although the Pirates, with 
right handed Vernon Law all set 
to pitch the seventh game — tf

necessary — ware a J-1 choice to 
take the Series.

Stengel iitSicated he may go 
with Turiey, who had a season’s 
record* of nine victories and three 
defeats, when he said during the 
Yankee workout at Forbes Field 
Tuesday that ’ ’naturally^ I ’d like 
to have Ford available for the 
seventh and final game on Thurs
day.”

But,”  he added, ” we’ve got to

For NL Team
 ̂ , . . . .  one, for the pinch hitter didn’t hit

^  iodayr hurlers whe
, there won t be any Thursday.
' It didn’t matter to managerI Danny Murtaugh and' his fnmt- 
running Pirates whom Stengel Ju 
nally chose. ^

! He is going today with Bob 
I Friend, who lost that second 
I game to Turley, after being lifted

second game because we were be
hind. Believe me, the Yankees 
never would have beaten us 16-3 j 
if I had left Bob in. But I  figured | 
we had a good rally going for us' 
in the fourth inning so I lifted 
him for a pinch hitter. |

” I know Bob didn't like it, but 
it was a move I felt at the time 
I had to make.”  ' ^

It turned out to be a disastrous

!•

, PITTSBURGH (U P I) - N o w  f®*". *  P'"®!) 
little left hander who is noted for York and Houston mada formal

application today for National |
Leagua franchises in 1N3, wid

RZmSB
4 I V, * V f I » S T 0 "  A LI ■ T 1

STORE HOURS
Weekdoys 9:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Soturdoy 9:30 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Back of his two ace right hand-

teT r ;re ‘erp;;;red'to“^ ‘i ; ; i ;o m .;d i7 .r. .  « . . .  » »  - ____ .A 0* tbe Pirate bullpen who savedas part of an expanded 10- ,, _  . . . .  ,  . . ______

ceeded Friend were pounded un
mercifully.

“ I can’t tell you how I felt,”  
said tha 30-year-old Friend, an 
18-gama winner. "To  say I was 
peeved was putting it mildly. I 
had good stuff and I figured if I 
stayed in there I could have held 
the Yankees and we would have 
caught up with them.

"Anyhow, I ’m anxious for an
other shot at them.”

SLIN G  H A P P Y  —  Tw o Pampa backfielt) stars, Lucky 
Dunham, left, and Robby Robison would pose a pas»> 
ing threat to Am arillo ’s Sandies if it were not fo r In
juries Dunham, out with a separated shoulder, and 
Robison, sidelined with a broken hand, w ill miss the 
important game In Amarillo Friday. (News Photo)

in

GOMRARE
OUR DOE-LON VINYL JACKETS 
HAVE THE LOOK OF LEATHER!

Law in the first and fourth games 
and southpaw Harvey Haddix in 
the fifth.

Chiacgo at a National League " • ‘‘ y ’ ’ ’.
*  Murtaugh. "But I m not going to

call on him today unless it’s ab-

team structure on Oct 17.
Official approval of two cities 

probably will be announced ini

/ i i r

meeting next Monday
Tbe action will complete a long- , . ,

discussed plan for expatuion and ***^ ,*Y  "*^ **** '’Y
enable the National Leagua to _ ^

, . . .  field boss expres.sed confidence in
beat the American Laague to the
punch again.

New York’s application for a 
NL franchise was made by Don
ald Grant, a Wall Street broker, 
n behalf of Mrs. Joan Whitney 
Payson, who headed a group 
which held a New York franchise 
in the now defunct Continental 
League.

Warren Giles, president of the 
National League, was advised of 
Houston’s application here Tues
day night by

At the same tine, the Pirate 
ield bo 

Friend.
" I  only pulled him out of that

Rebs Biq 
Grid Picks
NEW YORK (U P I) —  Missis

sippi, newly-installed as the na-

More Bad Luck Befalls Harvesters

Boosters Hear Amarillo Strong;'
" I f  it were raining fifty cent 

pieces. I ’d be inside working for 
ten cents an hour.”

That, in a nutshell, was the way 
Harvester Coach Babe Curfman 
summed up his luck before a la
dies’ night turnout last night at 
the (Quarterback Club in the high 
school cafeteria — and he’s not 
far wrong.

Latest of tbe misfortunes to bc-

roll with the blows, had yet an
other yesterday when pileKlriving 
fullback, Steve Dobbin, left school 
at noon and entered the hospital 
for x-rays. Dobbin, who reinjured 
hJs back in the Monterey game, is 
in the hospital today and is a 
doubtful starter^ for Amaritlo. He 
also has a mild case of flu.

Ramsey singled out two guar- 
Sanders (ISO) and Berry (172)' 
line standouts, and 'Fuilb:> 
George Tiffany (174) as an off 
siva and defensive spark for 
Sandies of Coach Bum Phillip: 

In other business, Sharon 
alson, (Quarterback president, 
nounced that at least two cKan

. /
Center Duke Garren, Pampa’s'«<! -  composed of PHS

"take-charge”  lineman, was out in

Gold was yeaterday’s rain which
drove the team off the field at

_ . ^  I.- . Ki 1 II » .u 11 . i4:M  pm . And, it's a good chance
I ... r  It  c that die moisture which fell on the
Jr. and George Kirksey. repre- and defending cam pion  Syracuse .bout four
senting the Houston Sports Asso- • » »  heavy favorites to extend •'

fall the injury-riddled Green and **id. Garren has been suffering

ciationr
"Their application will require 

action by our league,”  Giles said, 
"and I am sure forward step# on 
the whole matter of expansion

their yiclpqr itreaks against old
rivals Saturday.

Ola Miss is a 14-point choice to 
make Tulane its ninth straight 
victim and fourth-ranked Syra-

hours, will force the Harvesters to 
praetiee inside today.

from headaches for 13 days and 
sweat pads yesterday, Curfman 
was taken to the doctor in Am
arillo today for his second check
up.

Backfield Coach Eural Ramsey, 
who scouted the Sandies in their

T o  top things off, Pampa p lays; last two outings, was no less suc-

will be made at the meeting nexticuse, with a record of 20 straight 
Monday.”  I victories in regular-season play.

Baseball Commissioner F o r d '* *  picked to defeat Penn State by 
Frick called the two applications'*! least 1*  points.
"the First concrete step in the! Second-ranked Ohio State is 
right direction," and added that|<ptoted seven points better than

Purdue and third-ranked Iowahe haa "always favored expan
sion”

But even as Giles. Frick and 
Walter O'Malley, chairman of the'Ten conference fames

m

* f

r

National Laague’s expansion com
mittee, hailed the move, various 
American League officials* grum
bled about "playing second fiddle
again."

They referred, of course, to the{T*Ch, Minneeoto ia ovar 
fact that the National League had|i'm>>s. Texas is 11 over A rkunas,' 
beaten them to the West Coast •ml Kansas is 11 over Oklahoma. | 
by the addition of Los Angeles' — — — — — i
and San Francisco and now was ■
beating them again by taking in L/OW n6S r ig n T S  
a prime city such as Houston. \  A /  *t * i s  •

"W e considered the American W d Y  lO  UOSGT 
U . , 0.  n ,h . up t .  th . Ilthi WEMBLEY. E , » l « » l  (U P I> -

its most bitter foe, Amarillo, there 
Friday in a District 3-4A outing 

" ’ It ’s a shame we’ re in the con
dition, injury-wise, that we are for 
Amarillo,”  Curfman said. "W e al
ways p ity  at our top peak against 
the Sandies, but it’a )iard to play 
when you can’t even practice. 

"W e ’ve got nine boys out of ac-
aue a i «  tmra-renKea11-point favont. over W is c ^ ' ^  ^

pair of important Big |

After our open date (Oct. 31), we 
plan to use a lot of sophomores 
to let them get some game exper
ience for next year, but that’s a 
week off.”  Curfman added. 

Curfman, who is beginning to

dessful in removing the inner 
gloom with his report eih Amarillo, i 

"Amaritto's basicatty a defensive. 
team," Ramsey stated. "In  their' 
first four games, Amarillo has al
lowed 31 points and scored 331 
themselves. i

dents — will make the trip to 
arillo and that a Booster bus wo 
be taken if enough fans regi*| 
by noon Thursday.

All the women present at .  
meeting were named as (Quarj^ 
back "Coaches of the Week" p' n 
the Sandie game. They are bH j | 
Maxine Dunham, Mrs. Mafc 
rroarinnd. Mn. Elwanda Hoy*^ f 
Mrs. Barbara Dobbin, Mrs. 
nita Keeton, Mrs. Dorothy SteS; 
ens and Mrs. .Martha Harals^i 

Action on changing the Q uarif’' 
back Club to the Harvester B o ^  
er Club was again postponed, 
time due to the fact that the^

at]

in a

All other members of the UPI 
top 10 are at least one touchdown 
favorites. Navy is a 7Vi point 
choice over the Air Force Acad
emy, Baylor is 12 over Texas

M .1. • -r TI. ! climate weather Lept theThey run M  the wing-T Thqy ^  ^
have two fast halfbacks who keep
you honest around end, then tend
their fullback up the middle on off
-tackle plays."

Amarillo’ s starting offensive unit 
will average 170, while defetuive- 
ly, they will average 148, making' 
them smkller than Monterey, but 
still larger than whatever team 
Pampa finally fields Friday.

Baylor, Tech Talking 
Like Second Cousins

'Big Four' Topsf 
State 4A Teamŝ

JBy United Press Internotio

hour." Kirksey explained. "W e iT  _  , f u i j  u 
weighed all the considerations and '7A ' ; ^ . . ^ ’? * ! .® f , ^ ' ’ * ‘“ '̂  
felt that Houston, becausa of itsi tablished himself as a definite

long asaociation with the St. Louis'5^” ***

By BRYCE M ILLER I 
U n iM  Press lotcrnatienal 

Now, here is a sneaky way to '

The Jackaonville Indians 
^ a « «d  KOgoca a t  ^if,_*tate 
1 Gass AAA schoolboy 
power this week in a 
shakeup of the AAA ratings, 
Baytown, Wichita Falls, Ab 
and Highland Park remained 
Big Four of Gass AAAA.

Tha nswest United Press 
I national Coaches Board rat 
which had boosted Jacksor;

Cardinals, its geographical loca
tion and many other factors, 
would be more practically situa
ted in tha National than the 
American.

boxing titla following his upsat

IN AN

EMERGENCY

want anyone to miss the kickoff.
"Unless it’s the Baylor team.’ ’ j
Meanwhile, the compliments!. *

a ball gams. being passed back and forth be-|“ **® **
Bill Holmes of tha Texas Tech tween the Bruin and the Raider, 

victory over Joey Giardello Tues- publicity department sent a note coaching staffs looks like a
day night. I to columnists about the Raiders ' mutual admiration sociaty within “

Downes scored a decisive 18-'tame this weekend with Bavlor. th# confines of the Southwest Kilgore and made them
★  ★  ★  

DALLAS (U P I) -  Tab. 
of the United Press Intematj 

defend; Texas High School Foqtball C<j 
es Board weekly ratings ba

■*aasncLj -̂«<4-A-9

round verdict over the Philadel-| "Please mention some time 
phia slugger, who is ranked sec-! that we have a 7:38 p.m. kickoff 
ond among tha world’ s middle- for Tech’s night games (o f which 
weights.- Downes currently holds the Baylor game is-the last this 
tha British middleweight champ!-!season—everything 3 p.nf. start- 
oAship. I ing with SMU Oct. 22. Wa don’t

NEW S SERVICE
Agent Far Fort Worth Star — Tolegram

110 W. KiagiamUl MO 4-2S19

PAMPA'S O N LY  BOOK STORE
Mniaber: A B A  W e will specia) order your Bool

Conference.
Chuck Purvis, Baylor assistant 

said that Tech’s offense was one 
of tho most difficult to 
against

=J

f

Now, Coach DeWitt Weaver has; 10 points for first-place vot^ ^.1___ a iA. vT#li ni:= .echoed it.
"Baylor has the best passing in 

the Southwest Conference, and 
any time the Bears choose to. run 
they can call on a top of the T 
formation that looks like a sprint 

' retay teamy^- Waavar said.
He obviously was referring to 

the dear scatbacks, Ronnie Bull, 
Tommy Minter and Ronnie Good
win.

iTHE PENNEY PIUS . . .  yMf POlia OtPAtTMfNT 
fi eieft •• Mv« irts asa pioiMit) 

ai • ataMMi’i

IN A  • •

FINANCIAL EMERGENCYEXTRA-WARM ORLON^ PILE LINING
PENNEY
PLUS
'v a lu e  I

boys' sixos 
8 to 20

t o  1 5 ^ ®
■  36 to 46

New  front yoke treatment, new-look 3-way knit collar I Rich 100% Orion' acrylic pile lined body (cotton backed). Get added warmth from quilted^^ acetate interlining in boys* sleeves, (Orion *n other fine fibers blended, In interlined men’s sleeves)! Cotton *n nylon blend knit trim f •' ^

1I.C, lee b tvsr "At Iks Istdr"... 
IsoAy Is tsms le yew sM foil whsa 
yw sssd C-A-S-M la a hvnyl Ts« |sl 
ttrvits whils yse. wait, alisN tlw 
frisndly fsiks el S.I.'C crron|s a lev 
csit l«M Isr yeal

WHATXVXa Toua NXtD 
rOB C-A4-N MAT SC .

tVST

SOtlTHWESIEEN INVESTMENT COMPANY

.500 W. KINOS.M ILL 
MO 4-8477

I f  i t ' i
w orth  d riv in ff 

i t '9 w orth

for second, etc. and .rith nui, 
of first-place votes and won  ̂
records in parentheses:

CLASS AAAA
Team
1 .Baytown (11) (5-0)
3. Wichita Falls (4) (5-0)
3. Abilene TO (t-0)
4. Highland Park (5-0)
5. Port Arthur (4-1)
I. Dallas Samuell (4-0)
7. San Antonie Jefferson (4-8. BoriWi, (5-0)
f. Dalits South Oak Cliff (4-|f 

10. (T ie) Galveston (4-1) 
Odessa Perm ian'(4-1) • 

OTHERS — Fort Worth ' 
(18); Corpus Chrrsti Miller 
Temple,. Bryan and Austin 
(7 each); Brazosport (5); 0 
High (4); Pasadena and 

j Christ! Ray (3 each); W aco ll 
'spring Branch (1 each). "

DUPONTl e l a r -F IR S T  & ONLY
NEVER DRAIN ANTI FREEZE & C O O L A N T
Only Du Pont ‘Telaf*’ naver needs draining In a properly operating cooling system. It 
goes in for keepel It’s a summer coolant too. R rust-proofs every engine metal with 
a chemicel armor. Contains Color Chock to watch your oooNng system 
lor you. Only $5 per gallon for tha ultimata cooling systam protection!

Insuring 
careful driver 

since 1922
JIM  ST

8*1 W. FOS 

MO 4-Mt

Tmtt 9»i

•  •ATI FARM MUTUAL 
wrowwii mmhm C9mim

ThJ
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Rebels Send Two
Victories CAPROCK LEAGUE

I Borger' Houston will provide the 
I rugged opposition tomorrow when 
Robert E. Lee's ninth and eighth 
grade teams take to the field in 

[quest o f important victories.
Lee ninth journeys to Borger 

[while Lee Eighth host’s Houston’
I eighth-grade version at Harvester 
[park. Both games begin at 4 pm 

With a 1-3 record to date, count 
Ing last week’s 27-0 loss to Dumas, |

Reapers Hope To Knock 
liDown Unbeaten Dumas

t h e

j Team I
iPam. Lum. 4', 
I Waters Jns. •
I Pamper Con. 13
I Moores Goods 1 I Fords Body Sh. 4 
Cabot Sch. PI. 0 
Pam. Tent I 
Pitts. PI. Glass 3 
Cab. Pam. PI. 3 
Ran. House C. 4 
Millers Gro. 1 
Pat & Pat. 2 
Price Cont. 1 
Ideal Laundry 6

Shockers Eyeing 
Second Victory

53rd THE PAMPA DAILY K’EWS
YEAR X WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER U , 1M9
Montreal Leads 
NHL Siuiidings

FOX PARMS /
There are about 4.0M tUvmr

farraa in the U i .

By Untied Pi ess Interna ional 
A quick diagnosis of the Nation-

Buoyed by a 14-8 come-from- Phillips had to laugh when he'a l Hockey League standings today 
:behind victory over Plairiview’s'^f'**^^**^ victory lest r> sht shows that patient normal and 
iBullpups last. week. ‘  Pampa’s “  Quarterback Oub meeting, progressing as ex»ected

I Shockers, go after their second win

Hoping that the fourth time will Against Austin last week.
Lee’s^ninth grade Rebel, must b* the charm. Pampa’s Reapers Reaper, had a hwirtbreaking deci-
win this one -  and their three , „ k  to Dumas tomorrow for u ^  iHeiskell Mch.
other remaining games — to fin- 4  p.m, game with a team that'
ilh ihc season above the .500 marie already holds one win over a Pam-^ Hebert plunged over the Odd Fellows

pin their hopes pa ninth giade le presentatfve:-----on a fourth down nlay only,Hunters Deer.
on Donny Rexroad, a fleet-footed! Dumas downed Robert E. Lee’ s'to have the ball moved back to the Mch.

We scored uur lir.a louc.... . It took just a week for the
on a 85-yard reverse oi* a p'ay champibn Montreal Canadiens to

at 4;30 p.m. tomorrow at Harves-.that was made up In the huddle by do it. buT'they .are back in first
ter Field when they host Tom iS.'^larvil Rake, our quarterback," place following a 3-7 r " - - " * - *
Lubbock's ’B’ team. I ! Phillips remarked. over the New York Rangers at

In its last encounter, Lubbock j five^^wer-resourceful Rake is Madison Square Garden luesday 
'fell to Amarillo's Yanigans, 28-8, tjated to be at quarterback, al- night, 
but Shocker Coach Norm Phillips jhough Howard Reed m ay '  push

turn out of the job by game time.
Other backs will be Harry,

a n d

believes that the score is mislead' 
ing.

"Lubbock has a teal good ’ B’ . O’Neal, Nelson Rockwell, 
team: it jitst looks like Amarillo Dickie Hafley. 
is extra atrong." Philips said yes- Up front, Phillips probably 
terday. |will start Bob Ashby, left end:

"W e were more determined iB JOltll' Oibome; RBard; 'd -ck Nit h-

TRY A
CLASSIFIED  AD

ROY HARPER'S
* C I ^ C K  

AND 
WATIH 
KI<;jPAIR 

SH ()P  
IN MY n o M r

60» N. KI>SNK1.L
•  All Work Ouorantooe .
•  40 Vttro Coaarionco'
•  Day ans Ni.M torviea
•  Oal eattar Work ««r Laaa
•  Al; Wttehat |iaetro«>aany 

Chackad
•  Will Call tar ana Oalirar

Phone 9-9273

2 2 3 21
Ifullback who gained 111 of Lee’s ninth grade team, 28-8, last week] 1-yard line and have Boraer Uke High Team Series; Pampa turn-; Pleinview game, although we ols, center; Walter Cariile, strong 
(yards against Dumas, and Larry whUe the Reapers were falUng to'the ball ^o. (2.488); High Team Game: more mistakes than we did guard; John Pierce, tackle; Danny
J Gregory, who made 40 yards Borger Austin, 16-6, for their third
|rushiag. -------—. i-straight loss against no wins for

Missing from the Reb’s attack the year.
J will be quarterback Ricky Stew-; There were indications, how-
|art, who rolled up 80 yards against ever, that C>>ach Earl Peeler’ s , ir« ■ n i j j . .  
|thimas. Stewart is out with a cold Rebel ’ l l ’ was bolstering its de- ^  i’
and will to  replaced by Larry fensive play for the Dumas game, Charles Price

Another starter, comer-, Since losing to McLean, 42-8 in itsIjohnson.
Iman Dean Bettes has decided to opener, Pampa shaved the margin

Pampa Lumber Co. (881); H i g h  
Probable starters in the Pampa Individual Series: Jess Smartt 

me Will be Gary Davis, end; Phil-j (641); High Individual G a m e ;  
lip Klarener, tackle; Rickey A4ay-,Wilbur Waggoner (237). 
nard, guard; Darrell Luster, cen

Biggest Defneder

CHICAGO (U P I) -  Doug at- 
kins of the Chicago Bears is the 
National Football League’s larg
est defensive end. He stands 6-

against Borger,-*’ Phillips said. |Hoggett, strong end; and either Br- 
"But you can bet one thing: it’s yon Prigmore or Bill Martin, wide 
doggone better to win than Ipse, no end.
matter how many mistakes you •»—--------------------
make. I Read the News Classified Ads

Ball-carrying duties will be as-

Pros, Ams Meet 
In Texas Cup WHITE'S

(g ive up football to concentrate on'to 22-8 two weeks ago a g a i n s t t o  Halfback Guy Goud,.
jh ii studies, giving Coach Lester Perr^on, and then to J6-8 against I W>ngf»nk Richard Rexroad, Full-[feet, 8-inchei tail and weighs 255 
(Ramsey a big gap to fUl. iAustin. [back Perry Thompson and Hebert, pounds.

Probable starters for the Borger 
Ifa m e  are Gary SHces, center; My-'
Iron Aftergut, guard; Phil Woodring 
lleft end; Frank Osborne, strong 
(gaard: Gerald Rascoe, tackle;
(Keith Reimer, strong end, and Mike 
(Bridges, wide end.

In the backfield will be JohnsMi
[a t quarterback, Rexroad, fullback; DALLAS (U P I)— The Texas golf 
iGregory, halfback and Ronnie pros meet the state’s best ama- 
(Oler, wingback. .teur players Saturday and Sunday

In the eighth grade game here, I at Glen Lakes Country Club in 
iLee (0-3) came up with moral vic-LDallas. ' '
(tory last week when it lost 28- The pros included Byron Nelson 

to Dumas. It was the first time of Roanoke as captain; Doug 
khe Rebels had scored in three Higgins of Fort Worth; Earl
games. Stewart Jr,,, of Dallas; Chuck

Probable starters in the | Klein of San Antonio; Earl Jacob- 
Lee backfield are Johnny Robin-1 son of Victoria: Palmer Lawrence 

a, quarterback: Terry Criss, full-1 of Longview; Todd Menefee of 
Bck; and San Williams and Spence San Antonio; Beard Mims of Dal 

fialbacks. ‘ | las; Don January of Dallas and
In the forward wall it will be Ernie Vossler of Midland, 
irry  Nichols, center; Junior Cat- January and Vossler are mem 

veil, right guard; Jim Bru'miey, befs of the PGA tour. 
left guard; Ronald Woodard, right The only amateur who has so 
takle: Garland Goodwin, left ' far accepted an invitation to com 
tacklet Danny Cox. right end and pete is John Farquhar of Ama 1 Steve Petifils, left end. | rillo.

NEED M ONEY?
,SI0 —  $ ‘25 —  !>;.50 —  $75 A N D  I V f

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
1'2;{ K. K inttsm ill I 'h . ,MO 4-6H56

Skelly
says:

Go to Your 
Skelly Dealer N o w l'

0*t Your Bondod Storting Crtificoto

1 DayiGNiti Sa e
GREATIY REDUCED PRICESI H u M if ^  B u t ^deO iO Ka /

Open 1:45—Ends Tonight 

“ S T R A N G K R S  
W H E N  W E  M E E T  ’

k  S T A R T S  T H U R S . i

“ ^brfre all 
sinners...Y o ifn ^ l

bum  in  
h e ll!”

“ E L M E R  O A N T R Y "  

Facta  and P o l ic y . . . .

The book by Siaclair Lewis 
was published in 1127. Now 
as a motion picture you may 
or may not agroo with it.. 
But vre guarantee you W ILL 
NOT SOON F ^ G E T ^ IT .  
The acting of the noted cast 
is of academy award sta
ture Direction, story and 
color are equally superior. 
See it only from the begin
ning. Because young miners 
may bo faifluencod by the 
adult treatment of the story
and ̂  frank d ia louge___  NO
ONE UNDER U  WILL BE 
AD Mi I T  LD  ualata accom
panied by an adult.

THE SCREEN HAS 

NEVER KNOWN A 

MAN LIKE HIM!

BHIUUKIISm 
JMSIMMQIIS

i^ElNERGANTRY1OLOR^screen

T O P IT R ^
Open I; 39—Now • Fri. 

RECOMMENDED 

For M ATU R E  AD U LTS !

“ AH you a ood ' y  
to tuccood ' 

M this 
busfnoM it

“ E X P R E S S Oiw sc r
Alee Cartoon k  Newi

3 BIE DAYS
Greater Money Savers 
Shop 6 ’til 9 Thursday!

A  BOUNTY OF BARGAtNStll Don’t miss this 
chance to SHOP and SAVE at White's! EVERY 
DEPARTMENT IS LOADED with ONCE-IN-A- 
LIFETIME merchandise valuetl These BIG Dey 
‘ N  Nite Sale SPECIALS are going at the 
LOWEST PRICES IN TO W N  . . .  THE LOWEST 
PRICES ANYWHEREI N O W  . . .  Buy what you 
W A N T  and NEED at BIG SAVINGSIII

GIGANTIC DISCOUNTS.NOW!
LOOK! ONLY 5̂ DOWN

Buys up to $200  w orth . • • 
ovDr $200  m ay be purchased  

with only $10 .00  dow ni

S e e  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  

C o l l e g i a t e  a n d  P r o -  

F o o t b a l l  G o m e s  o n  

o n  0 1 .Y M P IC  T V .

O ne> of-a-kind
BARGAm SI

lA W JS T ^
M  O *4 H O I I

Open l:4S—Tonight Only

H«N/nt5d4iy it

W V ! ! . ®
TWnBITS'MM J

^EOMUNO eSAINGEI c

■JV  x w u *
I W l O R I V L N O

■Mm u n  • M u i tiM  • im  m u .’
ttETIni • iSiM M
ui WMi . in  IMKT

By ko mmo tm

•COLOR*
Wide Screen

COMMl
Wil d e  
Wa lla c e

'̂ J D e v fls  
t  -̂ HajKpin^

Also Cartoon k  Newt

PORTABLE DISHW ASHER

’ 3 2 9 "
Watt. KIne 
Rte- STSM

RECORD PLA YER

’ 1 4 9 "
H e lia a y  W a ln u t Cab 

tnat. e .p aak a ra , 
O u a l.C h an n a l Staraa

ELEC TR IC  DRYER
Laanerd O.luxa, 
R.pota«iaaa,
Raa. 240.H .. . .

iS t REFMGERATbR BUy  EVER!
LARGE 9-cu.-ft.

NEW 1960 Refrigerator
tosy-Dkil (Mrottiwg

111

All-Porctloin Interior
I I I

5-yr. Protective Plon

Cold Clear to Floor
Giant Full-Width Crisi

tO Q X O C

R t g .  J 9 9 "

nowl
W l i i l e  T h e y  

l o s t !

RED HOT VALUES!
“Wasto-KlRg” Garbage
*̂ *®̂ ®“ * e*g. 149.95

New 30-gal. Water Nootor, 
Glats-Uiiad
lO-yp. warranty

NiV^P^poifirsi
Flctare Tabes
1-YR. W ARRANTY

130-1024

UJ-i

17 "  Olympic Portable TV
• True Portability ond BIO-SET Poffowwonco
• Hot the Modern “ H ido-A -W ay”  Antenna
• AitMniniiod Picture Tube, Top-Front Tuning
• Sntortty Modarn Cobinat in Choica of Colore

C o m p o c t  6 L Y M P I t  TA B LE  R A D IO

(tea ar batona) ,

thiring tki$ Sola Only

N E W * 3 « ' ^ d i r m ^ a p ~  “  "  "  "

Gas Rooge
Hat “ Bwmar w M i o  Brain’* ^

WAS 299.98 moivi#
wWioM I

J U 9 T GITALliLr “  *  •  “  ■
Wrbigar-Wasbar

(w ith  ptmgp)

rmiar
• D *kig« Wringar
• CkroMM Ptotod DraiR Pam  

’/i-MPNtator

RIG. *139**
Radwead To

l i t

' C A T A LIN A
Refrigerator-Freezer

15 cu. ft., 171 lb. freeier, Reg. 429.15, Now ..

C A T A LIN A  REFRIGERATOR
13 cu. ft. 101 lb. frozen food storage.
Reg. 369 95. Now ......................................

CON SOLE HI-FI TVa
Olympic 21”  UHF-VHF. Reg 334.95 Now .

» 2 9 r
r> e

$24988

$ 2 5 9 8 8

Moot for SrwUnfa
SPECIAL

A n in  C lock  R ad io  

Save W as $SG.95

Was 14.95

OLYMPIC DUAL-CHANNEL STEREO PHONO 
with t Tuba nadit 

portoMo axtootioa ipoahon
• flayi oN 4 ipoodi 

all S MW*
• Hood**

frU —

> 9 9 .9 5

WOW! What Buys!

Cmo

'MONEŶ VtRS'
W AXER-POLISHER 0 0 8 8
Sheriand. Reg. 59.95. Now ........................ W  W

►

13 Cu. R .  Chest Freezer 1
Catalina. 5 yr. warranty. O n ly .............. ........... I

Automatic Sewing Machine Q Q 8 8
Rockford, lig-zag in portable caM. Reg. 119.15 K  m
Now ........................................................................  "

I — Used Vacuum
SW EEPER .................
I — Used
RAN GE ......................
I - •  Used Servel 
REFRIGERATO R „  
I — Used Wringer 
W A S H E R .................

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALU ES

109 S. Cuyier 
Pampa MO 4-3268
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Y E ^ jH a n k e r in g S -  | EveTy+hing Else Being Eg u a l-

Uht Pampa iaily Ncidb
YOUR FR£3E2)OM NEWSPAPER

W* believe that freedom U a gift fiom Gad and not a political 
nC from the government. Freedom ti not license. It must be coo- 
.nt with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 

olden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen

dence.

By HENRY

McLEMORE

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR ■
Ireedom as well as our own. For only when man is free * » e i t h e r  C a n d i d a t e  
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. |
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right now neither 
nor Kennedy would win.

It would be a nothing to nothing 
tie. with no votes cast.

^ l is  was line nf the many sue

-T H E  e U C T lO tt  
ANPVgiTHIT, TMt 

P A T e  O P  T M e  
NATION^ 1$ IN///$

Times change and so do human 
concepts^but not always for the 
better.

Take, if you must, the example 
of the 19W White House Confer
ence on Children and Youth.

The conference consists of 7,' 
500 kiddos, 1.400 of them between 
the ages of 18 snd 21. w h i c h  
means most of them are old 
enough to vote. They held II  for
ums and came up with 170 recom
mendations.

Now. keep in mind that youth 
is thought of in terms of reckless 
derring-do. adventure and violent 
capacity for accomplishment. Wc 
like to think of ourselves as poli
tical buckoa. even though, as in 
dividuals, we may be a little long 
in tooth and creaking in the joints.

But if you persist in the notion 
that youth is synonymous with 
surging red corpuscles and helling 
around, it may please or depress 
you to know what the White House 
Conference etc., had to rec- 
comend. Briefly, the young citi- 
xen between the ages of 18 and 21 
wants more government control 
and legislated “ aecurity

priaing facts I unearthed by con' 
years ago. wa would, many of j ducting a poll of my own.
us. be Europeans today. I Between the hours of •  a.m.

They want federal aid to!and high noon, in a neighborhood 
schools and a “comprehensive-M not far from my own. I rang 104 
federal scholarship program with- doorbells, got 98 answers to my
out loyalty oaths. Strangely, they 
want the government to support 
them without promising to sup
port the government.

They want increased federal and 
state aid to welfart services, in- 
duding periodic physical and den
tal examination of children.

They want a ratum of the old 
CCC and NYA  (remember those 
things?); they want an FEPC 
for migrant labor; a $1.25 mini
mum wage law. revision of unem
ployment laws to permit payments 
of up to 50 per cent of the indi
vidual’s wage for 38 weeks.

They want federal programs 
against juvenile delinquency and 
additional federal authority to pre
vent obscene literature from dis
tribution through the mails.

There is no facet of human acti
vity these youngsters don't want 
controlled.

Nothing is said of the cost of

9  '>
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The
Allen-Scott V

question, 38 cups of coffee, two 
cups of tea, three unglazed dough
nuts, and one cinnamcm roll.

The first question I asked — if 
you don't count the one asking if 
I cou l^ 't get a little more 
craam ler my coffee — was this:

“ If Rie presidential election 
were held right now, who would 
you vote for — Nixon and Lodge 
or Kennedy and Lyndon B. John
son?’ ’

Ninety-six out of 98 answered 
that they wouldn’t vote for either 
ticket If it were held immediately, 
and gave a variety of reasons.

“ I just couldn’t scoot off and 
vote today, leaving my house in

"'***• hwsewife said. Look| vk’ASHINGTON — The strange! lion in three years at its Vancouver
at the place. ’ failure of Agriculture Department|elevator, resulting primarily from

“ It would take an ambulance to;pjjjjj|,|g ^  anything about a ' an average increase of abbut 2V4

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

By WHITNEY BOLTON

FOUNTAIN COMMITTEE TO had pled guilty, and was fined
I PROBE AGRICULTURE DEPT. 

' I FAILURE TO ACT ON LARGE 
SCALE GRAIN ADULTERATION

$50,(M)0. The 1955 investigation re-! 
port disclosed that A-D-M had rea-f. 
lized a gain of more than $1.5 mil-

get me there, what with this »*C 'j long-pending report by one of their ; per cent in the moisture content
roiliac I threw out of whack last:iown agencies on a shocking case of all wheat handled.

I night.’ ’ a man told me from •the;^j large-scale grain adulteration ! “ The report disclosed that it was; 
board he was stretched out on “ I 'b y  •  storage operator is due to be the practice at this elevator to'.

u ■ Iks rnn thl*VoH*'’*fr«edom’’”Tr ^'Mi^rtv’* ̂ ̂  *^®''*"’ *’**‘' 1 aired in th w  resumed hearings of i’wash’ wheat; it 'also revealed,He wants, according to the con- the word freedom or Imuch less right now." -  ____________- r,___-T_____ _ -u. -i...-,— u .j w_____jj._.
to ' the House Government Operations; that the elevator had been adding j

“ Our collie is having pups any I Subcommittee headed by Repre-j thrash to wheat and barley being 
minute,”  a lady (the cinnamon ro ll: tentative L. H. Fountain (D.,N.C^)' loaded out of the elevator — a

conference report, more federal appear in the report, except 
and state support of housing, in- urge that minority groups be in-.

eluding — mind you — low, me- *̂ ’ ' ' ' * 5'* ^ * * .  , . one) told me from a dark comer- As a result of his dogged dis- practice recognized as an abuse by
dium and high income groups. This. then, is the product of the.^j tan vnls . aŴ  naat ammmi a/narc ' ttan *ia«4 sl_
•specially for young m arr.^  cou- age. ing right now for me "

This IS the descendant of Of course, they got to be this.pies.

of her garage, “ so there’s no vot< i closures in the past several years j the grain trade and considered il- >
' of scores of scandals and illegali-, legal adulteration by the Food A

.. . .L . „  » And so it went Slock after Mock, ties in the handlmg of the gnvem-^Drug Administration for gram
the vouna man who took a bride, way observing the actions of their! " " a  , l- ' . . .
me young m n , , , . w.. k . -  tk«™. Some had denta appointmants.' ment s multi-billion dollar stocks moving in-interstate commerce,
a wason and a muzzle-loader and elders who have brought them up,-~‘“ '  . . .   ̂ »  . ,. r, ■
u J J u/ _.ki.> il anrikiiim from ik#' w f *  were leaving on their vaca-'o f farm surpluses, millions of dol-- Although the Agriculture De-
headed est. Pre a , g tions in a matter of moments, and lars have been recovered in “ Wind- partmenfs investigation report on '

others had their cars undergoing fa ll" profits, fines and other pay-,the Vancouver situation was madej 
repair. ments. available to a number of Depart-'

My second question — made Three matters particularly w ill ' ment officials in 1955, this com-! 
up on the moment — was; ^  delvad into by the House in- mittee still has no evidence that-

vestigators in scrutinizing the cur-:any administrative action has been: 
lous lack of concern of Agriculture | taken to correct the abuses re-i

day’s youth had prevailed 300;time of their birth.

Legal Robbery
People who rob other peraont in violation of law cause very few “ Okay, forget all about the 

problems. The burden of the human race is created m large measure, right-this-minute business, a n d  
by the people who rob other persons in a legal fashion which we tfH me who you are gomg to vote 
call taxation. lor when Election Day rolls

around”

Frustrated Lobbies

Department officials aboqt the re-|vealed in the Department’s invest- 
port on grain adulteration — that! igation.
netted the operator $15 million^ “ Further, a recent Senate investi-i 
profits: Igation disclosed that Earl Corey,

Although the comprehensive re-1 former director of the Portland | 
port was made by the Compliance (Commodity Credit office and one; 
A Investigation Division of the of the officials who had received

To judge from the arftwcrs to 
this one, the winner in Novem-

Many of the svell-known lobbylerous pay raises for half a million ber is going to be the candidate _  
groups In Washington classify the | government workers. It was only who can b«st woo the “ none of Comm^itrStabiirzation Service in the report, had made approxi^matV- 
1980 congressional session as one the second time in President Ei-,your business vote. 1955. the Agriculture Department ly $30,000 profit in a stock deal in-!
they wuyl d U > - f orget. __ senhower^s e igh^ear Admmistra-| That was the answer 1 got from ,to this day has done nothing about! volving the west coast vice presi-j.

Among th r w-m itm aie few that turn that Cong^ress Tiad”oven 5den ^ ilf^^ tm S H lIl$8n «r------- J  "h|t. ident of the Archer-Daniels-Mtd-1 ^
. Vifw’ed the session as a total loss a veto. ,  ̂ surprise to me, be- Department attorneys deemed land Cw" —  i
were such big-name organizations Lobbies representing business — dm ie I thought from reading the report so serious that they took (Recently, Corey was convicted j 
at tha Amencan Federation of La- th# Chamber of Commerce of the polls that people couldn't th* unusual step of calling it at- < on charges of conflict of interest,
bor-Congrets of Industrial Organ- U.S., the National Association to tell pollsters how they felt pecially to the attention of the in another case.)
izations. the International Brother- Manufacturers and others — were ,bou, everything. Operations Division with the sug-j STILL NO INSPECTING — Ag-1
hood of Teamsters, Americans for grateful that Congress refused to- j , ,  f^end- S***‘®** “ some administrativeIricultura Department officials ad-;
Democratic Action and the Nation- broaden minimum wage legislation . ingratiating as any poHster *** taken" — but to no mitted. during the August hear-'
al Association for the Advancement and had demonstrated its Tcould be I praised the living mgs, that there still is little or no

responsibility”  by rejecting a when it was awful, had committee received inspecting of the possible "slugjt Colored People.
To find out how the pressure school aid bill, depressed * p«t for'the children, a kind word written assurances from a high De- ging" of grain in storage eleva-

groups fared In 19*0, Congression- legislation and compulsory health ^  partment official that "these im- tors
■ (Quarterly polled 34 organiza- nwrance lor the aged. behavior. proper practices are no longer; Following are highlights of this

tions r^resenting a cross-sect«en • ine ousiness groups laiieo, now-,  ̂ them the ooll w export elevators.”  startling testimony:
of legislative interests Here rf a ever, to gain approval for some ®f|j^|. London Times, a ^ w m ld  ' ' “ *'*** inspectors of the Agricul-
sample of some of the com(hents their own proposals, notably a bill great influence on the out Ballou. Assistant D^uty Ad- tural Marketing Service regularly
made by lobby spokesmen: to permit self-employed persons t o i^ ^ ^  election ministretor of Operations, told the check the inside of elevators in an

Americans For Democratic \Ac- defer tax payments on income '  ’ ’ , investigators, “ To my knowledge effort to ascertain whether the
tkm — "Every attempt at creative aside for retirement purposes. has been no action taken. . . grain is adulterated through the!
legislative innovation was stifled.*''- The farm lobby, divided into two exce^ion t ey ma e •• jo  far as I know, it still continuas addition of water, low-grade grain,

* ‘ h-t I nosy and -  or thrash’ "  „k e d  Representative'
could do my snooping somewhere ^ Naugh- Fountain

ADA deplored Congress’ failure to rival factions, each submitting am -,*!" '*
enact a strong civil rights bill, a bitious proposals to solve the na- *̂ ®" *** *ny snooping somewhere
federal health program for t h e  tion s number one farm problem — 
aged to be financed through So- the wheat surplus On one side was,- 
cial Security, aid to education, ur- the American Farm Bureau Fed- - 
ban renewal and a broader mini- eration. the largest of the farm | 
mum wage legislation groups, opposing the Farm Bu-|?

else.

iMSiR Iiwail S I I

HA A r y  ~  “ Russif iM wa and a w  raaw mart the Fiational ^ rme r s ^  
are suitable epitaphs Union and the National Grange.'^

The
I Almanacrender .

for the 8«<h Congress . . .  b o l d  Neither side was successful, 
leadership was conspicuously ah- Two groups interested in hous- 
sent in both parties”  The civil ing — the National Association of| 
rights bill that was enacted “ falls Home Builders a'nd the National j 
far short of whaj is needed in this Association of Real Estate Boards'

-expressed satisfation that. Coo- ' ’ ’*  “

ton, committee general counse’ ., “ That is not our authority." re- 
"that Switzerland refused to buy plied Bert Whitlock. AMS dirtetor. 

i U S grain for at least a year' “ Since your inspectors do not 
j  after receiving several cargoes make checks,”  said General Coun- 
tlugged with low-grade Canadian sel Naughton, "then it would be 

'wheat? entirely possible for the grain to
SMd U wsM aasiar -ba adulUratad?" ____

Ji t o buy Manitoba wheat of known “ That it right.”  said Whitlock 
»| quality," replied Raymond Vicker “ We make no regular check on

Today is Wednesday, Oct.

director of/the Grain A Feed Di- screenings imported info this coun- 
. ’ '-rfievision, ■ihey followed this prac- try. F think there is quite a vol-| 

tice for more than a year. uma of such screenings moved in i
critical period”  —expressed satisfation that Con-: ” " '  "  ......... ■* ‘ " " "  “ Th*® Y®® think that if some of her* and made info pellet feed.” '

AFI^-CIO — “ Every major piece gress did not enact a bill to permit  ̂ ” ”  'th* screenings and edimenf were. “ In the light of all these cir-
of leaislatKNi has failed of enact- secondary boycotts at construction' moon is in its last quarter, cleared out of our grain it would,cumstances,”  continued Naughton,
m e n '" “ -minion-member fed-  ̂ -^toming star is Mars. I help us." continued Naughton “ it would be fairly simple for
eration lobbied ia vain for a school Two public power groups — fhe^ The evening stars art Mercury, . "That would help our competi-j someone to import screenings from 
bill, minimum wage legislation, the American Public Power Associa- Venus. Jupiter and Saturn. five position." agreed Vickery. - Canada and dump them into grain 
Social Securilv approach for aged "®n «nd the National Rural Elec-; o „  ,hj, j„ history- . STRANGE DETAILS -  Follow, going overseas?”  ,  j
medical care, public housing. legV ^  Coofwnrttve As.sociatioii - 1  « « - ' *  *■'*’ Whitlock,
iri.tion setting up minimum fed- were pleased that Congress • " !  t h J .  “ W# have no atiTtmrtty over
eral standards for unemployment < r̂eased appropriation, for t » “ *’***• 'nvestig.. it We would degrade the grain, 
compensation, a bill to aid chron- ernment power project, and rural, 7  cri».|if we found there is sufficient!
icalirdepressed labor-surplu. areas electrification I rh t l^ l.n d  ^  Columbus.i,lc„ed sharply tha Deparinnent,  quantify of thrash”
and a strong civil right, measure Since Congress enacted no ma- '•"*’ _   ̂ , fa. ure to act promptly and force-1 “ But you would make no report

National Education Association- i®r legislation in the transporta-i confederate hero Gen-, fully on gram adulteration. j on it," said Ngughton.
Congress’ failure to enact e school-! *'®n f'eld the'lransportation lobby ;*r « l Robert E. L*e. died. j  In an interim biparUtan report; “ No. except we would probably
support bill w at” a tragedy for the relatively quiet. The Ameri-| In 1895. Charles Blair MacDon-, Pr®hers ***ted: have knowledge that the practice
entire nation.”  Merchant Marine ln*tiK it»wa*;ald won the first official amateur!

NEW YORK — It is not a (ka- 
cosery likely to Uluminate psiychs- 
atrie procedure, nor does It prove 
that New Yorkers aio singular 
persons unlike any other people In 
the 'United States — but I think it 
pertinent to report to you that in 
this dizzy and whirling ara of 
apace conquest the most popular 
adult education course at the Mu
seum of Natural History Is " IW  
Dinosaurs".

The museum directorat* la aa- 
toniahed, what’s mors.

The museum has, probably, the 
srorld's foremost and moat com- 
prehensive coUeetion nf rtinoaaiiC- 
bnnes, scattered and asaembled 
at well, pius artifacts from ttM 
Mesozoic and CreUceoua perioda 
Dr. Edwin H. Colbert was asked 
if using these as class msteriaL 
ha would conduct some evening 
sessions in .studies of the Dinosau- 
ria. He said, yes, he would biN 
ha didn’t think H srouid attract 
many students. Dr. Colbert seas 
bowled over with what happened. 
People trouped in by score to Na- 
len in rapt fascination to facta 
■bout these giant creature* and to 
forget (or an evening tw ^ a r  
seeapons. tbs Cotd War and wfiiia- 
Ing sateintes.

That ia not stunning aa nesua, 1 
admit. But It is provocativa of 
thougM. b  H not indirative Of a 
deep, deep yeoming for earape 
from today’s harsh realities thsf 
so many people, men and women 
alike, find escape from mental 
anxiety in these evening attentsons 
to things long gone and far away?

I have not been able to pm 
dosm my favorite psychiatrist, 
Mnce he has bagged up some re- 
cont fat fee* and is usmg them t« 
tour Europe in an orderly and is* 
doubt satisfying way. He b, in a 
sense, getting away from it. too, 
although in an arena not exactly 
remote from today’s anxieties.

Lacking hu skilled guidance in 
the matter and being a rank luy- 
man in his field. I may be tread
ing on uncertain ground when I 
hoM that the hot popularity of 
these dinosaur clasaeu proves 
that people are seeking escape 
from our times. And their tor
ments.
'One ysamg lady, of Hear mmd 
and cool nerve, confessed that she 
cerlaiiily was sublimating her 
fears and fraatically si eking a 
relatively safe past.

“ How far back ran you gs la 
get away’ "  she asked me. “ I 
want out from today and aB its 
evib. When I heard about the* 
dinoMur Haase* I ran ill the way 
to the imiaeiira and lined up If 
they bad offered a Haas m the 
birth of dw universe I would bavt 
taken that as the fardseal back I 
coidd go. Tm dek to death af 
reeding about new, darting swap- 
on*, about Khrushchev and Nkru- 
mab and bailing Africa and men 
in space wearing siata looking 
like the tittle fat man In the old 
Michelin tirs ads. I want away 

.and dinntaurs take me away. Be
side which. Ihey are humhilng. I 
needed a little humbling, a little 
withdrawal from being intensely 
indiridual”

Dr. Colbert has a fomudahie 
array of akeletona and s i n g l e  
bones at hb disposal and for the 
fascination at his students. For 
example, an assembled AlloMaur- 
us a creature whoae bead (all 
ngM. purist the head of whiHi) 
was so large it matches in bulk 
Dr. CotberCf torao from thighs to 
the Inp of t o  skull and Dr. Col
bert IS no rnidget.

"These fellows vamahrd sudden
ly and we. try to find out why," 
he said. Well, what wa* suddm- 
hr? Overnighl’  Fifteew minute*’  
?4o suddenly was about 18QW to 
25.8M years, give or take several 
thouMnd. But m terms of time 
that wa* sudden The studenu 
also are riveted when they are 
toM that as far north aa .AlberU, 
Canada, and taking in such Hully 
Rastarn areas a* Connecticut, 
New York and northern .New 
Jersey things were sub-tropical, 
which b why these crestureu 
flourished. They had to have It 
terribly hot and humid to be hap
py. Think of that, iiicodii. as the 
costly fuel oil whistles through 
your hurners this coming winter.

Lest you think people won't pay 
for escape into a dim past when 
all tgas giant ferns and clomp
ing giant animal* (all right, pur- 
M  reptiles). Dr Coiberl's disa- 
es coat $12 for lix sessions. Ute 
Museum'has discovered that ea- 
tapists would even have p a i d  
•lore.

Down South i

Totalitarian Excesses 
Of Cuba Still Growing

m

I

By TH U R M AN  SENSING

While th* United State* is spend
ing vast sum* on complex weap
ons systems, and even larger 
amounti on utterly wasteful for-

■— government -*«Ur « l  three Ameri-|,guand ,r,(i billion*

Bid For A Smile

inNot all of the groups p o l l e d  to get government subsi- golf tournament played
Were.aa critical of Congresa’ per-;**'** **” ■ **’ ‘P construction raisedjUnited State* 
formance during 1960. Th* o n *  *** P*’’ In 1920, construction began
that came closest

As a result' of the disclosure' was being done," saitT Whitlock.

to expressing
complete satisfaction was tlia Ck>v-; c»® »« for joyl

T h e ----------------------------emment Employees Council 
council, which represents 24 postal 
and federal employe unions, ad- 
visgd its members that they had

1952 and 1953 that large quan 
j titles of low-grade Canadian wheat 
 ̂had been imported artd illegally

the Holland Tunnel u n d e r  the
I mixed with U.S. wheat at port cl-

I, . o u . kt V . e'lalors. a series of investigations,
Hud«m River between New York^ ^  Compliance'A* Inves-

•"** J " * * y  ,C '‘ y. N.-I. I ligation Division of the Cbmmoditv 
‘ MADE MEDICINE" In IMS. th* filled  Control Coun- Stabilization Service in 1955, in-

Sitting Bull generally is givenjcil in Germany ordered dissolu-; yolved the Port of Vancouver el- 
fh* credit of oppo.iing G a n e r a l l t i o i i  of the national socialist “ NazHevator at Vancouver. Wash., op- 

'good  reason to be proud" of the Custer in th* Battle of the Little party." ' i eraied by the Archer-Daniels-Mid
GEC’s lobbying campaign T h e  Big Horn Actually, Crazy Horse, In 1950. the Senate subrammit-i Und Co.
Council demonstrated it* influence wa* th* Sioux leader in that hat-j lee to investigate interstate crime "A-D-M had hejn indicted in
l »  Congresa by rounding up enough lie and Sifting Bull acted only asjbegah its hearings in New York 19.S4 on charges of false statement* ‘ pointedly utg êd Naughton. “ I think
wates to override a preiidemial the holy man who "made medi- City under th* chairmanship of and conspiracy in connection with you will find something very in-
wou a< •  maaiMra providing gen-,,cine." | Senator Estee Ktfauvar. jth* Canadian grain transactiona.j teresting."

“ So if someone wanted to try to 
get away with this,”  asked Naugh
ton. “ he probably could do so?”  

“ Yes,”  said Whitlock.
“ You have already testified that 

screenings are being imported 
from Canada," said Naughton. “ Do 
you know whether they ar* being 
imported by individuals storing 
grain held by the Commodity Cre
dit Corporation?”

“ I don't know,”  said Whitlock. 
If you will look into that,”

World
bombs

War HI. 
or fleets

not with giant . 
of submarines ^ . 

but with saboteurs, political agents, f  
and propagandists. To th* Red, I' * 

eign aid, neither type of expendi- j  the propaganda war ia the heart jj J 
ture is proving itself effective' in jefithe battle.
checking the advance of world; Tragically, the United Statei !  J  
communism. ihas little with which to fight tha

Red Cuba’s totalitarian excesses jj,;, front. Instead of con- T .

continue to grow in number. Only centrating on building political war J r ̂ - I w.. W*vsas«siâ  |rWM%lV.ait w «l . ’
recently, that islanjl t  Communist j  forgot resist communism, it haa £  |

on ecoaomia ;
can-owned banks. On the African ' jrj ^av* been builL over-£ .
continent. Red* dominate the g o v - 1 i n  communiim
emment, of Guinea. In N o r t h I came to seize. Dams have been
Africa, Red Chines* technicinas' constructed, only for a leftist re- r
■re taVing up key positions in the 
Algerian rebel army that it war
ring on France. Against commun
ism techniques of war by sub
version, the United States is al
most helpless. ,

Th* truth is that covert method*

gime to deny the U.S. credit for 
them. Scholarships have been giv
en foreign students, only for them 
to return home to become anti- 
Western fanatics. It is ironical 

Ithat Raul Roa, Cuba’s foreign 
, I minister, wa.s at 'ona time given a 

■r* th* methods of communism i  fellowship -  a grant
war plannsrs. They expect to win i provided Tiy an American founda

tion. ^

In th« il«y» of hor»»-Si1vnn »»•  
blrltB Bn4 robhiMton#* ft Isdy and 
h»r •mall dauahiar » »m  walkins 
ilofl* an *T»nus wh»n thny cam* 
upon a portion of lha roadway 
whvii hja baan airawn with airaw 
« «  aa lo daadan lha nolaa of iraf- 
nr paiirtnk a rarlain h«u»y.

I . l t l la  a i r i—W h at la that » lraw  
tor M um m rlMothar—Th a lady In  tha hou»a 
haa juat had a  U tlla  baby aant lo  
har-Tha l l l l la  a lr l e«ya lh a  a iraw  an 
ancon-na*«lnf look and com m anl- 
adl . l l l l a  O irl — Sha »ura cema wall 
packad d idn't ahaT

A  lom cat and a  lahby w ara court- 
m s on Iho hack fanca whan lha 
tomcat laanad oyar la  har and 
•aid ' " t 'd  dia fo r yow. you baautl- 
fut th in * "  . . . .Th a  tabby aasad at him In n c ln tly  
and aald : “ How m any tlma»

-.-O—
I f  •m all ch lldran war# Iranapar- 

anl T V  . would ha hattar for tha 
parani.

raraonnal maruMTar la  aOpHcanl— 
VI’hat w a'ra a f la r  l» a man of y l- 
•Ion; a  man w ith  d rlra . datarm lna- 
tion. fl»a. a man who navar-quIM i 
a man who can ln |p iaa  o ihara ; a 
man who can pull ihk  ronnpan.v ■ 
b o w lu «  laa ia  out of la st plaoal

The Doctor 
Says:

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN
T V  team at Richard and KsMt- 

frma Gordon have furnished an
other practical example at the 
benefits that may be obtained by 
a common sense approach to the 
preventive treatment at emotion
al problema.

By tha simple expedient at ar
ranging for two forty-minute m- 
struction penodt tor the expect
ant mother and her husband, 
they hav* reduced the frequency 
af emotional upsets immediately 
follosring chiklbtrth (postpartum) 
from 37 to 11 per cent. And they 
hav* virtually eliininalad I a t a r 
difficulUes that continued le 
plague 18 per cent of mothert 
who did not (or couid not) at
tend these conference*.

Without any exploralkm of ssfo- 
conscKMt. unconaciotia, dreams 
or slipa-of-the-tongue, Haas in- 
stnirlors make th* fotlowmg mg- 
gestiona

Cuittvale the fnenddup at 
young couples who’ve already 
made a x o^  job of raudng thHr 
own childrea.

Through obseryation and ques
tioning. proAt by the experiences 
of these near - contemporaries 
whoee life psttera appfotdmste
JTOUr OVB

Choose I  family doetor whose 
personality appeals Is you and 
whoae mHhods at prsHire haws 
won the approval at trustworthy 
neighbors

Learn to dnwr a ear so that 
you have ready transpotlatiaa to 
and from your doeforT afRce’ fW 
a routine rail or in an emergency.

Reduce aoHal and domestic ob- 
Hgattons of leaser importance 
(tidying up; keeping tip wifli Bw 
Jonraes; ^ y  viai^ to reiativwa, 
attentions ta elder peraons. par
ty aiealt, stc.) so aa to deinte 
best energies t* your baby, your 
husband and yourself. \

Maintain a lively interest bi 
communal and cultural aHivitie* 
as a spectator — not aa a par
ticipant.

If you’re ia dodbl or worried 
about anything, don’t hesitate to 
discuoi your problem or difflnil- 
ty with an interested and ex
perienced friend or with your 
doctor.

Then. whew your bustMwid 
eome* home, tall him your doubts 
and worries, and the advice* you 
havv been given and plan to foi- 
low

Sounds reasonabte, doesn’t it* 
And there isn't a polytyllabic 
word In a carload or a iterance 
to Greek mythology.

At long last, however, th* coun- I .
try |s beginning to wake to t h « ,

■I

need for counter-subversion train-t F 
ing. Reps. A. S. Herlong of Florida L* 
and Walter H. Judd of Minnesota,' 
in the House of I^eprasentatives, 
and San, Karl Mundl of South 
Dakota, in th* Senate, fought' 
hard in th* last aaision of Con- 
greas to win approval for a Fre- 
dom Academy. This would be a 
Cold War training school in which* 1 
American officials, agent* a n d b f  
military men would get instruction $ |

:in the methods used by Commun-ii
b a ^ 'Iist* and how they can best 

j  checked. All that American con 
; servativet have learned a b o  
communism would be taught in 

'this “ West Point of political war- 
I fare.”  f

Graduates of this school would • n 
, know how to organize counter-!® ‘ 
guerriallas, how to expose th a  
fraudulence of Red propaganda, f 

'and how to break up Communist' 
jjronts in remote lands. They would * 
,b* the spearhead of fra* capital-' 
ism’t resistance to Rad totaiiiar«d 

iianism. They would understand tha 
! means of cracking student riots 
such as prevented President Eisen- 
howar’s tnp to Japan. They would 
b* in a position to help restore a 
free pro-American government t 
Cuba. 11̂

Tha Freedom Academy b i I l , l f  
which had th* support'of laadingw 
American conservativaa, won ap4- 

iproval in tha U.S. Senate. Unhap-4 
: pily, th* bill did not com* to a < 
vote id Ib « R o u s e  But it i f  expeef-r ’ 
ad that lha Freedom Academyt 
bill will b**rain4roducad in the;- 
aaxt saxxion. „ - m

Tha United States needs a coun-^j' 
tar-aubvarsion training institute.;.. 
The country should have had it' 
more than IB years ago. It it un-, 
forturut* that it it not operating;^
right iMw. Much of the met* (h*|j
U.S. finds itself in Africa, with i t »

.foolish and costly dependence on;.
I th* United Nations — an organiza^
I tion with a staff made up in part!*
. of Russian and satellite country! 
personnel — might never h a v e . '  

'ticcurred.
! A Freedom Academy should be 
on the “ must”  legislative list o 

I Congress next year. Th* count 
needs trained professional* to help 

! break the power of th* Commui 
ists and their fellow-travelers who 

' hope to subvert America, t h *
I stronghold of freedom.imporfont People Answer to Previous Puzzle
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R n c n

laa AOa. aaturOay for tun* 
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Ulao for ad Caaeollatloo. Mainly 
^  Paopio Ada wtll ba takaa up 
t-a.n . dally and • -p-ai. gatnrday 
Bunday'a adltioa.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
At leost on.-year's
lence necessary. Full and . up«n t oaya a yvam
port time. Apply at W ard 's '  ̂  ̂^
Minit Mart office, 105 N , ! < «
H obort. :

ItU  N. Hobart

so S ew in 9 30
C L A ta iF ia o  K A rea  

I  Una UlnUnua 
,Oay • Ha par una 
EMya • tin  par Una par day 
Oajra • Ua par llaa par day 
Daya • tlo  par llaa par day 
Daya • Ita par Una par day
Daya • ITa par Hna par day 131 Appliance Repair 31

BELTS. BUTTONS, Button holaa i 
Altaratlona. Soott Saw Shop. l^tO 
Markat^ MO 4-/ISU _  I

SUIT ~Altarationa a ipacralty. Drraa 
ra-atyllns. (enaaal aawtiu. rur Pla- | 
oai. Prompt aarvica. UJ Yeacrr.

Good Things to Eat S7
" " N O ll\ N i) ’S

Tandar • drown
TU R K E YS

All Bliea Phona MO 4-701T

K<d U  t3  I C  / /

IIS M Cayla* Ma 4-4ISI 
tAM tA . TfKAt

58 Sporting Goods 38 7 1 B k vc lo s 71
Blnr-ClK^a. Lrmon *  Whita. Look 
in  N. Humner.

Monuments CioHiing
era, raaaonabla pricaa. SI.QO up 
' t  Qranlta and Marbla Co. 

Faulkner . ,MO t - » «S

2 A ■ A i't, e ijcCt r ic a l  a p p l ia n c e s  ’ 60
REPAIHKD. Work ruaranteed. for .  ,  - " -  — .
*0 daya. Plrk-up and dellvary. C a lllw H IT K  DLN.NKK JACKET. «laa tl. ' JO 
Barney Harrla. MO t-lttfll. ___  -  ----

tha time to iay-away a bika for 
Chrlatmaa. Una day repair samlce. 

VIROIL'H BIKE SHOP60 IM  S. CUYLEH*- MO a-tlM

Special Notices
Are you aatlaflad 

With Tour Auto InaurancaT
CaU

Ronnla B. ICartln 
o  I - n i t  MO 4-m i

AUatata Inaurance Co.

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghouse Dealer 

M O 9-9591

79
Coe'l"its." worn twice. Sell for 114. i  ̂  ̂  ̂ - -------------  ̂ ,
Call MO 4-lliW. I RKOIBTKRED Pallmino mare for aale

■ ' In foal ta Poco Jaep. Call MO
6-l i l t  after t.63 Lau n dry 63

Far AH naDaoU an Lama or Small' IDEAL STiJAM LAUNDRY INC" 
Appliancaa, TV'a and Antannaa. Family bundlaa Individaully washed.
Raaaonabla Friaafc lOt S. Cuylar Wet waah. Kouph dry Family fln- 

— — ; lah, m  E. Atehclaon. MO 4-4tll.
Radio Lob34 34 IRONtNa t l.tt  doxsn, mlaad plaosa.

________ _____________ Curtalna a apaclallty. Washing to lb,
ftm pa Lodga tfS. 410 Waat; i^ntanna Sarvlca. New and Uaad An- | tlO fi. Banks. MO *-llM . 
airo.m iii I fo, i m  varnon Drjva. ^ r

wo  ̂qpTPr-tngrsi WTUg ■ -~ ^ -^ *T S g  U ^ o lT t a r y ,  R e ^ T r
HoWliins ftedie & T V  Lob ' —

SIT South Barnss MO 4 -tm

80 Pets • 0

Unfurnished Houses 91'103 Reel Estate Per Sole 103 Krd
Y E A R

WR HAVE I *  I  badropm houses,COMPLETELY rsdacoratod unfur- 
ntahad 4 room brick on N. Snmar-

TH E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E V 6  . 
W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12. ISM

Tills. Inquirs t i l  N. Cuylar, MO I-
MM _o^ilO_4 - m r. ____________

La IIOR unfumleTiad t badroom. 
Plumbsd for washer. .Near Qrsda 
School m.OO MO 4-nil. 
BEPfibOM

103 Real Istefe Per S«l« 103
Moiele, Farms. Claanlng and pros 
aing planL

B E N  H . W n X L L M B
n sA LTon  

tOtVy W Foetar
^  -. - _______Office MO I-4IU -  Has. MO t-tiM

I  BEPfiOOM^ albova averaga, t i l l  
namlttOA. Sae or phona L. P. flsTf 
ford. TU E. Fredarto. MO 4-lMl. ..

NEW LY' DECtYRATEb 1 bedroom 
unfurnished house. plumbed for
washer with garaga Apply at I I I  . . ------  -------- _
Frost Mt5 IDRIVE-IN Building fUturM end U l C  H . M U N D Y .  R o o lto r

* Fe*!icid''yard' F£or“K^rnam 1 N ^^TH  *  I iTsSeI I l ^̂ Qo^  Mo 4-174J lOt N WynnsFenced yard. Floor furnace, numb-1 , ,  8PI60IAL; I  room With t room rent

J .  E . R i c «  R e a l  E s t o l w
I 712  N . Som erville
I Phone M O  4-2301
IDRIVK-IN Building fUtursa and Ul

1 BRPKOOM brick home. lArge den. 
Living room, dining room Baas- 
tnent Douhls garaga Wall-to-wall 
carpet In living room, dining room 
and IjOL 100' front. 1114 Christine 
MO __________ _______________
Beorii li Patrick Real tstete

MO 4-Mll MO 4-ltdt

M.7M. SPECIAL: I  room With I room rent-
IS m 4* toiV ee rMoel'" ^  * I a o o p  1 bedroom^ N, Nelson. NOW , al. Both furnUhad. Almtwt new fur- paid__MO 4-IOJt or^4-l014. ievia  ̂ ' ni,,,,. too RecrtHm. Owner leav-

NlbE 4 room l l  bedrodVni unfurnlah- 
ed houee Plumbed for wBiihrr. Wlr*

IIO m o  4-iil50. ______
fw =5 ' l-room modern noume. 144 8. 
- Ballard and one on 8. Sumner, ltd 

month See Elmer Rndcllff, Rad-
cllff Supply, MO 4-4651.________ __

rnSboM unfurnlihed~house. IMM 47 
KIngemlll. 145 per month. MO 4- 
416S

SMALL 1 bedroom unfurnished liouaa 
Car port. Inquire 41t N Wynne.Car port. Inquire 

. 1 BEPHoOM house for. rent -io5?
W'K MUST sell Poodles at once. See- ! Huff Road H i par month. Phone 

clai prlc« Daohahundw. $!• to 111,

Ktnfsmin
Oot. -It.'

T. C.
F ri. Oct. 14. T:S0 pm. 
Atudy A Practlc* 

ors wolcoma, mamuwro tinr*<l to 
nd. L. Barrott. W. M.
.-•f"W ILD turkey. 115 par day. 
kks reaervatlona. Claud Sells 
fneh. Miami. Texas UN 1-1041.

1.741 Uroom. I  s.m. to I  p.m 1124

JA .M E S  F E E D  S T O R E  ! rBKDROOM'unf JniTeh^ houae~'417
j tf CttyUr _ __ BiOI-6161 i Hhort Mtraat. Baa aft^r I  p.m. ©r
; E.NOl,rSH BULU PeklngeeeT'f'hlh. ' appolnimant call TC 1-4111.

I Business Opportunities 13
TEL for aale or trade fhr bualnsaa 
liperty, home or rentals. 1101 EUst
Merle. MO t-M U _______________

SALE: 4 operator Bsauty Shop, 
od locatloa CaU MO 4 -titl or
d i l  anytime. _  _______________
RL for saia. Will take house or 
in land on trade. Phona MO 
|)«4. '

Gene li  Don's T. V.
144 W. F o s t e r ________ 1̂ 0  •4-1411

C*M ~TfLEVISidN
l i t  N . Somamu* Fbona MO 4-bat 1

u n iT edT e l e v is io n
101 N. Hobart MO l- iU l

Brummett's Upholstery
I t l i  Aloock Dial MO 4-TUl

68 Household Goods 68

ItlM
OUT OF town owner said sell thU 

4 bedroom. 1 bacha attached garage 
N. Nelaon. IIH.710.

OOOD 1 bedroom and garage. North 
Dwight. 14,DM 

W ILLI8TON
NICE 1 Bedroom. U i baths, central 

heat. Fenced yard. N. Sumner. 
lI.iltM down.

I1U4 N. D W ia ilT
1 BEDROOM, attached garage. Cent

ral heal 1775 down.
NORTH BANKS
W ILL TRADE nloa 1 bedroom and 

den brick. Carpets and drapes go. 
Will taka vacant lot or I  or 4 room 
houea on d e a l_______ ________ '

I. S. JAMESON, Reel Estate
MS N. Faulknv. M O i- iU I

nitura. I4.M4. Sactiflca. Owner leav 
tug Corner lot. North West St

1 BEDROOM. S. • Barnes, priced 51, 
15«.

1 BEDROOM Fenced back yard. N. 
Elmmcra. 14250. '

•A.NDY 1 BEDROOM, t hatha Large 
corner lot. 1 rentals, l^ka email 
house on deal.

DANDY 5 bedroom. 1 baths. Dining 
room I,arge living room with car-

.pet. Large comer lot. llS'aliS’. 
1-car earport. Win taka email 1- 
badroom on daaV Good taraoa. 
lli.500.

DA.NDY 1 bedroom with garaga good 
condition. Special tor few days. 
IS.IU

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Fainting • Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

120 AutemoNles 120
1157 CHEVROLET, t eyi., poWer glide 

radio, healar, 4 door, extra nice 
• ar. tIOti.

e o v o  e  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
t i l  W. WUka ' Fb. 5-M ll
5^)R SALE’ OR tR AD B i E q iiltF llS f 

Ford. Excellent condition. MO 5- 
1151 )001 8. Farley. Mrs. D R.
Thomas. •

X  U S t D  1%
I  C A  R S K

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS A  CADILLAC Ramps. Texas
FtVlTiriCLK •ft-'t'-'lSO' Ford pick-up 
* Trade voneldarsd. CaU MO 4-1155. 

aft-r 5 p.m. ___  _ _ _
"OULffER^N CHEVROLET
tie  W _Fost4r MO 4-414#

CASH RaT6 FOR CARS
808 EWING MOTOR CO.

MO S-t74S

Shepard- pupplea. 
1114 Alcock.

The Aquarium

FOR SALE: A pura-brad black and 
white male bull dog. or will trade 
for a Dachehund puppy. t04 Varnon 
Drive. MO 5-1116.

3S Plumbing & Heating
LEO HURST — inumblng and heat 

Ing. Ramodellng and repair. Eras 
astimataa. 1111 K. Frederic. MO 4 
4171.

36 Appliances

ANTIQUE Beds .....................  |H> I
a n t iq u e  s a f e  .....................  111.50;
NEW 1 PC. bedroom eulte, dreeaer,

B<mk<-aee bed .................. 119.50
. USED MAl'TAO ringer washer 111.96 ;

35  USED HEA TIERS ...........  5195 up'
^  ; tx ll  TWEED l i r a s  with foam rub.

^ r  nad* ...........................  249.50
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
8 Cuyler _  MO_4-1511

C t  Mi TV A FURNITURE

89 Wanted To Buy 89

102 Bus. Rental Prenerty 102i(yfr,,  ̂ .
OFFICE OR etora space for laaea. lundv Houck

_____  _  _____  lehed 14.400.
i— J O B  F IS f T i m t  n E BT.T Y  j BAPT ^’ room fioniA* wun con, j ^

NICEL'i fumlahad 4 unR apartmenL ; .
Comer lot. 1-car garaga 115,000. | CLYhit j5NA8 M^T^R Cf5 

LARUE 4 room duplex. Nicely fum- WE BUT A SELL USED CARS

ea. 1 l•aths. Real buys.

New building at 115 W. Franclal| BEDROOM, attached garaga car 
Contact CharUa Whittington. MO petad. flnlehad attic . lO’xlO'

MO 5-5411
MO #e§M4 I - -W ^
MO 4-5K55I IN. M. LANS RCALYV

,-|T15 W. Foetet Fh. 4-1541 of 5-5504

36'

K  Business Services 13AI C & S Appliance & TV Co.
, RHILCO — HOTROINT

Expert floqr «a x ia g  and window i EH N. Cuylar MO S-tTTt
or buxInasA I fiS b p  USED DRYERS

|> 4-U55. A-1 Window daanam. ----

Quality ITirnItura A Carpets for Leas 
m  N. Bomarvllle MO 4-liH
- - SHELBY J. RUFF

Furniture Bought A Sold 
611 S. Cuylar MO 5-5146

HAWKINS APPLIANCES .
PAINTTNU, eervica and manu- 641 W F o s t e r ________ MO 4-6141' TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

rlng^ _MÔ  4-1611. _____ USED TV ’a, U lTii and up Raacir'for HU North Cuylar__________ MO 4-4611
WorM Strita. RentaU. 110 moiUh. i 
0|r<1©n A Son. Ml W. Toatrr. MO j

_ 4-1444. _  _____ ,
DCS MOORS SHOP ' Tak© up paym©nta on l*room

Air rondltionlnc^Parn© H«at I of furnlturr.
Klnjamlll  Pbona_MO 4»I7>I "Low prl«'ea juat don't happan «—

Il iM  r r u s h  s e r v ic e
N. Dwight MO 5-1171
PR IN T E D  COPIES 

ONE D A Y  SERVICE
nCK. aoonopilcAl hthocraphed 
piM of your original forma. tH 
4 ooplaa of piica Uata. form tat> |
•* chart©, dlatrama, ate., A lao' __
aW photo doplaa of birth crrtlf- i .. _____ _  _ _____
Toa. laval documanta. ate, Whlla- , Ir^MOTOKOLA TVTfJood condition 
u-Walt. ! 15 00 down. 21.25 weekly

W H ITT IN G T O N ’S 
FURNI-rURE M A R t

G R A H A M '^ T . V . ,  A P -  ! cuTu7 " ’ “ ‘ '  m o  5-1111 
P I . I A N C E  a  F U R N I T U R E  ' - -N e^ v to n  FJ^Tiitu^e S t o ^ ~

505 W. hTiettr MO 4-5711MO 4-4741J PA M PA  NEW S JOB 
lIN T IN G  D EPAR TM EN T

BOB FUOATE, Ifgr.
41515Ph^ne MO 

H. C. BUBANKS-
. Hydraulic Jack Repair 
Is. Barnes MO i - l l l l

IRStrUCtiOR IS

B K. UOOPKIUH 
lot S Cuyler MO 4-Hll

3838 feper Hanging
PAINTING aaa Paper Hanging. All 

work guaraatead. Phona MO 5-6104. 
F. E. Dyer. 505 N DwlgbL

USED Kalvlnator washer Very good 
(ondltlun. $.'i 04 down, ft  15 weekly. 

B K. GOODRICH
106 8 Cuyler MO 6-H ll

69 Miicelleneout For Sole 69

WOULD LIKE to buy good ueed up
right piano, reaeonebie price. MO 
5-4511 after 5:10.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEEPING UNITS, kltchenettaa, gar- 

rage. day -.weakly. Star Motel, lin 
ger new management MO 1-5011.

BEDRlKiM FOR rent to gentleman 
at n i l  Chrtotine. MO 4-2191._____

Sl e e p in g  Rooms, private entrances. 
Nice location. MO 4-5755.__ __

MODERN alaeping room. fS-lvate en-t 
trance. Inquire 511 S. Somervllla.

ngt(
5-1111 Pampa or BR 1-75U6, Borger,
T e x a e .____  ____  _ __ i

FOR QUICK Sale; Near Borger. 6 f-| 
flea building, steel frame, corrugat
ed aheet-lron. Eleven offUea and | 
lavatory. Hardwood floors. Ap- |

flnlehad attic,  l i ’xlS'. Dott 
ily paymenla 794 I.eiora SL
HifeflfEsYT’ibMEa B. E. 1

monthl;

W. Wllka MO i-H M
TKX~eVANS ai/lCK.nAM OLfn Inal

gm C K ■ flMCT - OPEL-------
111 North Grav MO 4-457T

Dealar-Bullder
NATIO NAL HOMES
MO 4-4741 or MO 4-1611

proxlmately 4U'x50’ or 1100 square |1,040 KQUtTT: balance pald'lSl mo. 
feat 11.500. Must move tmmadlately j

B. E . F p it c II A n p o c y
Phona MO 6-6111 and MO 4-2551

107A Sole or Trade

9S Furnished Apartments 95

103 Reel Estote For Sale 103
FOR SALE; 1157 Starkweather. I.arfs 

5 room house 16700. MO 5-2645.

4, 1 and 1 room rumtehad apartmenL 
private bath. Inquire 511 N. Cuyler,

_*1P 5-5051 nr 4-1651. _______
S A.ND 4 rodm. piTvaia batK bUS 

paid Antenna. Washing maotalnaa. 
Air conditlonars. 410 N. W a lt MO-
4-1649 _______________ _____ _______

LARGE 1 room fbmlahad modem 
apartment. Private bath. Bills paid.
109 K Browning MO 4-6907.___ _

SMALL private clean fdmlehad 
_apartment, bllle paid. 610 N. Gray.

rata. Taxi
Panhandle Pipe. BR 4-1291, Borger' included. ____
Texas. • I THREE bedroom home IWc bathe,

living room, dining room, kitchen 
and family room. Wall to wall car
pet and drapes, 1 car gaeaga, fenced 
yard, patio, priced right. Sea at 
1117 Chestnut, trada Is oonsldersd. 
Residential Iota or house.

THREE bedroom bslng built, see. 
bur now. Pick your own colore In 
Uie bath fixtures, paint tile rarpet 
and linoleum. Air conditioned.

U- FINISH
SMALL HOUSES to 150'M). ' financ

ing for 7 years, 5 locations avail
able. 1044 block South Faulkner, 
Call for appointment to ea«.

G. L. CARTER
MO 5-U76

H. W. WATERS
REAL ESTATS BROKPR

MO 4-6451IIT B. KlngamlU

M. Inlereet and loeuranca WiH'LD LIKE to trade 1 bedroom 
Taka trada-ln. home In Abilene for PamM pro

perty 1157 B. Hat.. OW^ 1-4741
Abilene.

38-A FENCES__________________________    38-A
SrHOOId at homa In apara^^KK  RUTTMATKK; Kanraa. atorm
Naw taxta fumtRha4. Dtplom* | . ,4oora. â 'raana. plamlr tahlaa, work 

U4 Lfow monthly paymanta. guarantaad. Joa Johnaon.
narfean Hchool, Uapt. P.N. Box m mm •

” _________ r ' ."!*"” _________ L’ l
P R A K T lN a  ELECTRONICS n «IT E R 'S ^Y N D  

_Informat_lqn_f>ll or W rit. r 'iH u rtJ rV R tm H S ’^ O .

CARPET
Qudlity For Lett 

C>nm Room O r W hole House

tRILLO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
5th DR 5-6661 FL 5-1156 • 5 -l» I

HuntAND w o m e n  NEEDED , ^e^omtlng. E. W.
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SBRYTCR JOBS ------."‘ “" ' S ' ,  ' --- *
I preMre Men and Women, aga 40 T ran sfer m S torage

M. No axparlana# naraaaarv,' m m mm ,
fr . : r  "p7r^?ine:r,“ T i l i "  «o“ ' ’layr Pom pa W arehouse & Tron s fer,
I abort hours, kigh pay. advance- Cara Everrwhera

Send name, home address, 617 E. Tyng Ph MO 4-4111 '
Bumber end time hone Write '  ■” ^

I direction* 40A H o u lin g  M o v in g  40A
|J-6 c/o Pampa News. It rural. ---- * -  r

ROT'S TRAN8F7-:R
B eeu fV  Shops 18 *"<* Delivery

____ - - ----- - , MO 4-H76 m  E Tuke
CS BhlAUTT Shop, oftan Mon- 
all day. After 1 p m. Week- 
612 DoUrelte MO 4-1191.

P,»LDWAVES — 17. Shampoo eeL 
cut — 1154. Jewel's Beauty 

p. 511 a. Finley. MO 4-6M1.
^ A F w O lN fM lN T 'N lf ls rA 'n V *  . . ____
'̂tlma hafora \ pm. Lataat In H ol'H LY hahy aittlng. Day ar a vans I 

•trlln f and ahaplna Ckas- i Hafaramaa fumlabad. MO 4-•
|t*a. fo\ Barnard. MO S-44«l. = *U7 I

NICE upataira aaraxa. apartment, 
_l?lintlaa pald  ̂ MO 4J0li or 
I  UC)OM furnlahed duplax. Atao 

b^helor apaMmant. Antannaa l*ii- 
rata liaLha. 4G9 Craat MO 4*t44U or
4 *m i._____  _

BACMEIAHI Apartment 'for man or 
woman. }  room fumlahad iVlv.Rta 
hath. Garaaa. bitla paid MO 4*47TI
4U X. W arren___________

I* BKDllOtTM fumlahad apartment, 
private tub. bllla paid. Inquire' Jr. 
Mlnnlck'a Trailer h t̂rk 1*4 mile 8. 
on l,yef©ni Highway.

C A M  T .V .  an d  F I T t N I T l  R E  ]  ntjOM nicely furnishad. Air condi-
Its N Somerville * MO 4-15111 Honed. Soft water Antenna Bills
w e '  HAVE Polratbylens film, »14» I . s ? * ' ? , ' ----------

widths, 40 fu)t. It  foot and M foot i M ' Lt-T furnlahed 1 badroom up- 
In ilot k. Also track tarpa *’ ‘“ *1

CALL US FOR PRICES ' 1,5. Iniiulra_t2tt N. Wall* _
PAMPA TENT A AWNING CO .NICELY turnUhsd 1 badroom apart

117 E Brown______MO 4-5541 ; ment. no bills paid. >65. Iquira tU t
J,~E W fl.U S  FUflNlYURE ' Well*. -_ __________

"Beet A I'baaiieat Used Furniture 14 N Ic fL Y  FUHNTSHtD J room apart- 
Pampa” L ment. fer adults, antenna. 4Cl N.

' lH 6_tV. W I I^  ______ MO SflS.'.lM Welle. IRione 5-45M ______
6 0  FtlR rfAI.E: Floor ftiynace, Iti.nod 11 K (k » 4 furnlahed apartment, ^ iva te  

RTU's. Excellent condition Auto-I bath Bills paid. 1149 E. Frederic
Floor ftiynace, 

Excellent condition 
mMIc eontrolx Priced for quick 
■ale. Call Mu 4-6171.

A U CTIO N  SALE

41 Child Cere 41
PAMPA DAT NURSBKT, IM N

tIomerTflle. Suparvlaed c«ra and tlT R Brown

^laKAN S room fumlahad apartment.
aduUa. antenna. BlUa paid. 414
Hloan 8t. _____  _

IaABOR S room fumUbed apartmenL
Sunday 2'30 - Thurs. 7:30 tf* . t5x?*

OPR.'<- 7 DAYS A W EKK ?EUL-
Wa Bur Anything Of Value EXTRA Clean apartment, cloaa In

PRICE r o a d  _  MO i-iaat I _  N. _W'rnne MO 4-1*91. 5-N79
NTm iio U CAMP -Trahera' for’ rai>L | NICK * room''fnrnl*hed apartment I 

sleapa 4 to 6. Also tailta, eota. sleep Water and gas paid. 551 K. Fran-
Ing bags and cartnp narrisrs Above _ c l i ______
uaad itema for aala. --------
PAM8 A T IN T  A  AWNI

V.A .
No Down Poymant

CLOSING COST$350
R E A D Y  FOR 

ImmedimUi Occupancy

3 BEDROOM
W ITH

ATTACHED GARAGE
'  SEE TO D A Y

1821 N. Dwight
H IG H LAN D  

HOM ES. IN C .
B ILL  G A R R E TT, Salesman 

MO 5-M ll

$]&0 DOWN rarroent On I Mr., car- | 
petad. eantral haat  ̂ attached ear* 
age, partially fenced 111,100.

4 RtK)M house rm TSlmmara, price II,
2M with IStM) down. ,, , _

fNt'OMlC property on E Browning, i Kelley
duplax I  room apt. A double g a r - - '* * '^  
a«a. I*.4f'0 Call I-SI4I.

FERRY 0 . GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary C lyburn.................. MO 4-7555

a ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM, In N.
Fraser, mahogany panelled den. 1 

ceramic tlla baths, electric kitchen 
wool carpel In living room and 

-  bedroom, patio, yard ftnred. 114144 
a  1 BEDKIHIM UN HAMILTO.N. 16, 

hath*, living room and 1 bedroom* 
carpeted. One bedroom te extra 
large with .t closeti. Near schools 
About 11.465 down and aeeume 
loan.

a  .NEAR SAM HOUSTON SCHOOL 
.Vice 1 bednwm with garage end 
apartment, 51.556. Ow.-v.- will car
ry loana 1 BEDROOM AND DK.N, frame 
house on Simmer, 55,500. 

a  NICK DUPLEX O.N GRAT, dou
ble garage, II, .>45, owner will car
ry foana 75 FOOT roR.NKR LOT. oo Gwen

dolyn, 5*50.

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
MO 5-4U50 741 W Brown MO 5-4011 or MO 5-4075 
MO 4-41U* GlbsON 150T5R Cd

' Itudebaker — Salas — Servtea 
1*6 E Brown _  _  MO 4-5411

I JOE" LEE PONTIAC CO. 
107A *®*—" • Klng«mlll MP _*:*L*i

C. C MEAD Used Care *  daraga. 
We'buy. sell and servloa all make*

H i

111 Qut ot Town Froperty 111

Trallars and tow bars fer raac
E Brow*. MO j-47*l  ^

fA r'  SAl.fc' ‘4*'('hryeler 4-door. New 
tires A -l <-ondtllon. 55,005 actual
miles MO 5-1724 __ ______

'45 FURD V-l iudio healar. Runs 
good. Fair Urea. 1115. 115 N. 'WatTan

124 Tiro#, Acceworiet -124
FOR SALK TO SETTLE FJITATE:

110 acre farm land. 55 miles east 
of Pampa near Raydua, uklalioma.
Modern • room houa», new concrete
cellar lArge water storage tank. I M n W T f iO M F R Y  W A R D  lutrxe barn 1-etall garage. Water! M U W I oU / V ltK T  V t^ K U  
Well on each 1-4 ee.-tlon ITIced H2 .North Ouylae MO 4-MH
>61.54 per sere. Contact Lee Airing- u u k u  T IR I-» All sixes. Priced from
Ion. TH 4-l6.'i7, I,efore. Texae | >1 44 up.

Fo r ” SAI.E: T4»i"acre ferm. 4 inch W I l 'T tS N  AUTO A «»0 . 5T081 
Irrigation well. 1 years old 6-room' » *  8. Cutler MO 5-74M
house end I room basement 1 mil- - - r .  j  . . r , r cc  r
north of everpaea on Hl-Way 7S |29  Boot# »  AcCW5*OrieS 123
Clarendon. Texas. See Olaca HIch* _ .
Phone TR 4-1244 BOAT R"EPATRING.~gU*a. cloth Ra

in, Caa-v Boat Shop. MO 4-1415. 
CLoilkl-Oirr e « i  n p and I t ' h.#v 

motors, at Mg aatrlngs
• IR d t fO N t  tTOR#

117 •  C u y la r __ *40 6 I1*>
R'EI^SSESHED l>oai. '75'hp. motor, 

trallar l-urchae-d July 4. 1564,
Was I3.4<H). Refliiancs' for 11105. 
See at t wd-n A 8w^5ai_W. Foetar 

14 hXtOT rialilna l»a l. Aluminum 71.5’ 
HP Klain Motor, trailer Excellent 

cnndltlen H55. 514 N. pavis MO 
5-5*45

113 Froperty fo ha Mowmd 113
5 ROOM modern houae to be moved 

Lotated at Bowers City MO 5-5471

114 TrallOF How»m  114

I I I  8. Ballard MO 4-l.Ml 
MO 4-2146 
MO 9.566'. 
MO 5-5171
MO 4-44C4 
MO 1-5014

MO 4 7157
FOR BALE: Duplex apartment, com

pletely radacoratad. Near grads 
school. 8ea at 405 Rad Daer.

KOIl SALK Original Hlgglna Camp- 
Mo 5-1111 or after 6. MO 5-5755. m . Trailer, l i  " wheaf* -  ^

j i  KOOM garage apartment. W ater 
INO CO. paid Nlc«4y nirntaWd. Oarage. An*
MO 4-t541 i tanna. On pavement. Couple In*

W  CoM wavp#ji'a Beauty Box, Eva QIII. Elban 
fnandea. Besala Cartla. 10* Tea- 

MO I-H51

tenna. On pavement. Coup!
quire 415 N __8umner MO *̂ 996 __

Ing Trailer, l i ”  wheaf*. Butane NICE 1 room furnlahed apartment. 
.Sy*tem. Two large air mattresse* Central heat Sea al 415 N Ballard.
Carry boat on lop or eavaral d-ar. i |« to 4.1* pm.. TU 1-5111. W'hita
Very good ehape Call MO *.*47* i Daar

_  . . .  . liS K 'D 'll"  imnaole Mottmla TV. I5li ilARGE 4 room furnisSed"duplex"
4 1 A  CanTaleSCwOf H o m e  4 1 A  down, t l  per week private hath. Garage. Close In 1*5.

B r. GOODRICH Hills paid MO 4-1511.
NUR8VNO ROME 145 8 Cuyler '

C r e d y ^ Compaiqf

"L

I

Office . . a . 
Dal# Thut 
Joa *raa

Beauty S g iS T^ IiS l'n i f 
naa Barty and lata appoint- I ~ ~ -  
la  Calhryn Compton evrrisr and A #A  
lal Bbons MO 5-M71.

19

ouaa Doctor Newly decorated 
Tarae '

Carpet Servicd 43A
SKietion Wanted

|tK TO do Ironing and bahv alt* 
my horn# JOdS Varnon tVtva

" II Barvl. MO 4 m l.

Male Help Wanted 11
TED KnVHEs'^rnd yVid ’fiTan 

|y at kitchen Coronado Inn. 7 
to l l  a m___

IVOIT KNOVC"ll“ MAN WHO le 
Vested In making more money 

he la now earning* The de- 
I for America'* moat-wanted 

lier. the AUTOMATIC EI.EC. 
I'LU X I* ao great that we can 

offer the rlaht man an oppor- 
Ity  to go Into bualne** for him

CARL'S CARPET CLEANING 
Formeily G W wirld'a * a It -  11 

C. M Baumgardner. MO 4-tttl

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Tarri and cardan plowing, poat holea, 

laraling, rota tilling J. Alrtn
MO t tdU. __ _

Fa RD and Garden ?[otArv hlling.

Ttem pson'r 
United Iteht-Alls

S BKDROOM brick with attached 
double garage tocateH 127 Raat 2tth 
8t. 2 full batha. I4lt MT ft. of living 

To coupla. Inoutra at 4lt .̂ L■ Rnmagoi kitchen comblnaUt^----5^ 4  — --- ----------------------- cook top and oven. rary ni^jUa^cy^^-

MO 4-1111 J h o oM furnished apartment .NIC#

97 Furnithed Hewset 97
! I  room fumlahad houaa. Inquire 121 ■ 
i _ 8omar^lla _ _
I I ROOM fumlahad houaa. Rllla paid.
I _Ooaa In. 5<H^_^alT _MO l*21»2 

MO a 7W  2 TTbOM furnlahad’ modam hooia. 204

Fempe Feed & Groin Co. " , x~r^ ,
■ ^ "ftw  c  u f ' -  PniV p^l^^TTq’uIr'e-^T'SSvlB^PC your rotfoiiaaad ( aka and riaca X42 K Krcdartc

Suaat raka ♦mm ua today  ̂  ̂  ̂ ~r-S ROOM fumlahad houpa with ant

" W e  ren t m o#t o n y lh in q '
tn  N tamai 'ilia

54 Y ea n  In The Panhandle

1 Gloria Blanton ........
Boh Smith 
Quentin Wllllame
FOR SALK: 4 houeca on lota ---- I

5-room. 1 5-room duplex, two 1- 
room Imiiae* Income of 5*40 per
month. MO I-5454,________

FOR SALK: ^ u lty  In 1 bedroom 
home. 1\ baths, den 11*5 wi f*#r 
floor apace tTlIUty room AU»ch 
ed garage. 1565 Rosewood. MO 
1411 _  _ _

BT OWNER 1 bedroom i l l 's  Faulk
ner Price I6.544 F-quIly >1.6*5 cash 
I^ymenla 41 manthly Contaot Mr 
or Mr*. C. E. Faria, KL *1114. Am- 
arlllo._______  _ ___
W h ite  House Lum ber Co.
Do Tou Need A Knew Home

SEE U8

4-66661 8Atf:'by'owner, T houe», I loie 
IIM  E. Browning MO 4>7̂ 39.

BEST T R A IL E R  SALES
NKW AND USED TRAILERS 

Rank Rates
W Highwav *4 Ph. MOJ-l2j4
' 5'OH SALE OR RENT
Rent to apply on purrha*# —  new 55' 

one bedroom .Nashua mobile boras. 
11 W, Water*. Insuranc* Agency. 
MO 4-405I. dav. or 6-6615 night

116 Auto Renetr Garages 116
k TsT fV foV d  CO

7*1 W Brown MO 6-I454
MINOR AI’TO REPAIRS 

Mufflers, tall pipe*, lirakes, starters, 
genaratora. minor tuna*up

A. R, A. OF FAMF4
*51 W Mjata.  MO 5-II51

KILLIAKJ'S, m o  9-9841
Break and Winch Sarvlca 

n_Y<n Can’t Stop, I>on^t_8iart__
bortiv  & Hukill /Aotors, Iric.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
115 W Foatar MO 4 *111

HOMES
Cheo*« V*ur Fl**r Pl*n 

100 Selactien*
5 a*5r**m ariah 

1 an* t  Rath*
No Down Pi/m*nt — OI 

LIMITED UMB ONLY 
0*6 M*v*a You In 
1 .111* Na.valo Road 

LARRY ALLEN MO 5 - n i
Open 11 noon till dark

6-4in ‘

Tnrt topaT entrance 
300. r i lA  tarma.

iS[rmSfW'^Jd*l5.wl.^M^6. '^C!'^ra^rarv!*^^iintln?' ‘ ** ** *“
ifxAL*L TTPK 8 of traaa. ahmba. yard 

wt»rk, expert fertIlUing. W, f t  
Mitchell MO R-S1I7

remant
mixer and many othara. MO 4> ’ 
2219. 119 N. Walia. Rax Ranaau.

48 Trees 4 Shrubbery 48 ^0 Muticol iHEtrumentE 70
TREE trimning all tvpe of tree* A 

shrub*, work guaranteed MO 5-1474 
Curley Boyd

without Investing a p-nnv, and PKONIK. Iiaffadlll and Tulip bulb*
LAWN AND OAROEN SUPPLIES

R A N O S
OrURLITEER AND KNARE 

-New Madala from 1492 
Fiitt Keyboard, Rental Plan
U ’iUon P ia n o  Sainn

v'T,: BUTLER NU RSERY HH Wllllaton m o  4-5571 * BUI Duncan bom* pho“o
iTiL”  PtlTytoq Hwy attS lh  MO 1-5661 1 Mocks Ea»t of Highland Hospital f  ntll). kem-ed yard. ^ ^ »ren  ̂ ..............

i K A - .^ c  R E N T  A  N E W  P IA N O  98 URfumithMi H o u te *  g g  J f>uno*n

the chance to qualify for 
kcli managefahip. If he*a inter 
p . If you know auch a man. he’t
Ik you for recommending him. , ____  __  ,___
‘ ?  i B RU CE  N U R S E R Y
..ft tk  '*• “  '  '^ ll.a rg .a l and mo*t complei. nur*«^

a »  „  — ...................... " ' “A  In Golden Spread I* mile*
IK  MKN wanted for Pampa aoutheaat of Pampa on Parm Uoad
I  Apply Papal-rola BottllM ro. I 291 Phone <P2 Alanread. Texae
ISfF wllfiriw ii T>x»" TK'l^K TRIMMINO and local hauling M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T ,  IN C .
|Mr Mcuoweii. j  y  >v*IHe MO S-MJl or MO 111 W Koatar. Pamra. Teiaa

4*22)12. Night.

aV Kobarta. MO 9«M41._______
2 BGDK(X>M fumiahad houaa. RiUa 

paifl. Inqulra Jr. Mlnnlck'a Trallar 
Park. 1-4 mlla South on l*afora Hwy 

9MALL CLKAN S room furnleh^ 
houaa Bill* paid. TV antenna. Ad* 
u|ta oTily MO_4j^4j4*. ^

1 room wall fumiahad with lilffa 
paid, wall to wall carpet, drapea 
etc. Suitable for ebupte Inquire 
1119 N starkweather MO 4-27dd 

2 HOOM furnlahed houae To email

2 BKPftfH^M homa with carport 
located on North Ruaaell 8t. cl<Uia 
to High Pchool, guaat houaa. dan 
and. kitchen (combination, dining 
room. Imacmefit. 4-arpet and drapea 
Prioed dliaUft. C-aU Peggy PlrtW. 
MO 4 SC12.

2 ltKI>K<K».M frame with garage 1o<  ̂
(*ated on FUxt Krownlhg dt (.''loaa I 
to achooip Dining room Nice and ' 
clean Priced $S,9‘Wi

WK NEED LI8XI.N08. |

(/imca4i
O C E I « « T A T T  V111 y r a i  « S T A T t

Kingamlll 5-1751' 
4-1165 
4-1*11 
4-1624

V.A .
SPEC IA L-$850
Moves You Into 
Thl.1 Beautiful

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME
with I  S-4 Baths and 

Attached Gar»|;F
Move In Today
No Payrarnts Beforr

D e w m b e r  lu t

H IG H LAN D  
HOM ES. IN C .

BILL GARRETT. Salesman 
MO S-S4IS

r  » » - *  ♦

W E N O W  HAVE OUR

1961 C A R S
ON DISPLAY

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
Ml S. Cuyl*r D«dg*-Clirxsl*r MO 4 -u a

If

ONLY OFFERS

Baldwin-Acroaonic- Howard 
.*Hory • riark 

All Hantal Appllaa 
To Pu^ha^

Femel* Help Wenfed 22
19 ladlea to do telephone aol _ _______ _ _

JlgilUsBFTlC tmaa. *u■ ReWWlwf 6WW IE Also ilraln Itnaa

8 HKDROOM nnfumlahed houae In 
North Treat MO 4*9MO or 4**t^,

K©ad thd News Claifified Ads

49 Cett Fools, Tanks 49
- . ------ Fre* Mtlmate* '

L.' Cut**L 1401 S. Barn**. 4-44.69

Building Supplies SO
212. Pampa Motel to Mra.

Mornlnga. 2 am.
-iKT llOMK producta needn Tl; CA 

|a with Var to help with fall and '
wra”  m?:raVw°"rair Vl’’ * l^  "TO P D U ST";rth  a'l^rnmum dqora |w**g, me imenriew call v I i- wlndorn* Fre* E*tlm«te*

- Rasipa Tan! q  Aatning Co. __
F O X  R IG  & L 'J M B P '^  C O ~

8'l'i‘ tK n  wanted for 1 child- 
muat ha'v* transcortation.
7 to t:m. Phona MO 9-57*6. 14H ALCOCK 4-T61S

MARINE CLEARANCE
OFF ON A L L  A C C  

)% OFF ON A LL  MOTORS 
i %  OFF ON A LL BOATS , 
n/3% OFF ON SKIS 
:i ROPES WAS $ 4 * 9 5 _____Now $2.50

BIG SAVINGS ON
U »«d Boats, Motors, mod Druionstratora

KISSEE FORD C O .
a row m M O 4-R404

BARGAIN BUYS
See These Fine Trade-Ins 

On BUICKS & RAM BLERS
■ IW8 fitiICK Lnxabre ♦ door, •dynaflov».---r6Kl40,-' 
h«ater, good tires ..
ISM DODGE 4 door Texsn, push button drive, 
heater, new tires
I9M FORD 4 door, Fairlsne Interceptor motor, 
crusiomatic transmissidn. radio, heater, good 
tires
1M7 FORD Country sedan, ftstion wagon, V# 

■motor;- ferdoms^pr radio, henterr ttitone white 
and blue
1957 BUFCK Special 2 door, hard top, dynaflow,
radio, heater, good tires, clean 

115# OLDSMOBILE 88 4 dtor, air conditioned, 
radio, heater .. .. .
1958 MERCURY 4 door, air conditioned, power 
steering, and brake*
1153 OLDSMOBILE 4 door 88, .radio, heater, 
good second car ................................... ..........

U53 DODGE 4 door, V I motor, good rublier . . . .

1#M CHEVROLET H ton pick-up, VI, 4 xpeed 
trantmisiioA ..................; ........

;
1960 MODEL JEEP Pick-up, 4 wheel drive . . . .

V99S
$1295

$1295
$1295
$1195
$995
$895
$295
$295
$695

$1295

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.
IM  N. Gray Mrt 4-4«7T

For The Best Used Cars 
Comoare Quality & Prices ^

’60 CnEV, 2 Dr. Bi.ecayne, radio, heater, WSW- 
tires. Only 6,000 miles. Ju*t like new . . 81K95 
59 FX)RD 4 dr. V8, Fordomatic, radio, heater.

- i fw - m ilea ge . R eal ni o e . ---------- $1685
58 CHETV’ . Impala Sp t C;pe. Power Glide, ra
dio, heater, big engine, fac., A ir  cond., power 
steering, brakes, sharpest in town . . . .  $1995 
58 CHEV’ . Biscayne 4 dr., 6 cyl., heater, real
nice. OnW 30,000 miles, N i c e ..............$1150
58 FORD 4 dr., V8, Fordomatic, big heater.
good tires, green color .................... $11.50
57 CHEV. BA 4 dr.. V8. Power Glide, radio & 
heater, factory air condition, good tires, beau
tiful black finish. Real sharp ............ $1,595
56 CHETV'. 4 dr., 6 cyl,, radio, heater, good 
tires. Extra nice. Blue & White $695
.58 CHETV. V8 4 dr., power glide, air condition
ed, radio Sc heater. White A. Green . . . .  $M5 
55 STUD. Stat. Wgn. V8, overdrive, radio 4
heater. Only . ....................................  _S-595
55 CHETV. 4 dr., 6 cyl. radio A heater, good
tires, light blue, runs nice .................  $525
55 CHETV. Bel A ir  4 dr., power glide, radio A
heater, coral A gray ........ ........  $645
.55 CHETV, Bel Air, Spt Cpe., power glide, ra- 
dio A heater, W SW  Urea, white A 'Turquoise, 
real nice ........* ..........  . .♦  $895

CULBERSOK CHEVROLET INC. f

4
¥
¥
¥

Fully Corpefed Hauses During 
Red Corpet Week.

VA  Leans With Mave-ln Cast A§ Law 
At $140.00.

FHA Leons With Move-In Costs As 
Low At $425.00.

Do-It-Yourself Progrom whereby you 
:on point the interior and exterior of 
your house and opply on your down 
payment.

Move in now—No monthly poyments 
until December, 1960.

•9 ,9 0 03 Bedroom Houses 
As Low As ................. ..—

Monthly Psymest* A* I.,ow As S7S..$0

Brick Home* Priced From $12,100 A I'p

Built-In Oven A Cook-Top

Refrigerated A ir Conditioned Optional

You Can Trade In Your Old Hoiiae On 
A NEW  HUGHES HOME

Jiee Paul Coroain a t ..........
929 Terry Rood (Hughes .Medallion Home)

North Greet for Complete'Details 
and Plan Selection

$10 W, Foster M O  4-1666
H U G H E S

MO 9-9342
North Crent Soles Office

Development
Company

r A n .
gAl.K?^ MANA'lKn

929 Terry Rood

■\
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HELD HIS HAT i
Stephen Douglas, the opposition, 

candidate for the U S. presidency 
when Abraham Lincoln was elect
ed, attended Lincoln's inauguration 
and held the president’s ____

Texans have SAVED *125 
and more on financing 

and insurance.

Jaycees Hear 
Lawyers On 
Amendments

T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s

Check
Stile Fmw's
BANK PLAN
belen yie bey 
year Md cif.

Hairy, V.
G ordo n

VTvoint110
MO 4 SMI

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Mom« Offic*: Weomtnaten, lltnota 
............. I MMR

Attorney Arthur Lamb, a mem
ber of the Amarillo Jaycees, was 
the principal speaker for the Pam- 
pa Jaycees membership meeting 
yesterday in the Palm Room of 
City Hall. f

Lamb spoke on four proposed 
amendments to the slate constitu- 
tion.i^ They included: creation of 
certain hospital districts, the vet
erans land program, the pay of 
state legislatures and small loan 
companies.

Jimmy Judd of Wichita Falll, At- 
tomey Tom 5h6w dnd"Bol> Ewing ' 
of Prudential Life Insurance Co.
were guests.

Some SS members were in 
tendance. y  

Wivfs of the Jaycees will 
gueifs in next Tuesday n o o n's 
meeting in the Palm Room.

1:11 N ««ri

KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY
t;S* Tb * r . lL  aaow t:M  Nlira 
liOe Day In Conrt 

S:S0 Koad to RMtlity 
t:M  Baat tha Cloca 
l :M  Whp Do Toa 

Trust4:se Amor. Bandstand

Channel 7
S:W Robin Hood 

’ tiSO Kuns-A-Poplne 
l:M  Movis

10:19 Our Miss Brooks 
II:M  Mominc Court 
11 :» Lovs Thst Bob 
11:00 Ths Tsxan 
lS:te Qussn tor A  Day 
1:00 About Facss

Chnnnal 10 KFOA-TV, WEDNESDAY

ABC

S IO WMthsr 
l :U  Hone Kons

1:19 Ossls a  Harristt • 
S :00 Hswalsan Eys. 
t:00 Nskefl (Tty

HO'Ho ths CIOWR 19:99 Nsws. Wta., apts. 
l i t  Dona Ransar 19:19 Movie

CBS
ts99 Hap. Laat A l«kt 
T:4t Utt)a Rsacala
SilS Capt. Kansaroo 
9:0e Jack La Lanna 
S:S9 VIdao Vlllasa 

19:01) 1 Lova Lucy 
10:10 Cloar Hortsons 
11:09 L oT9 of Lit# 
11:10 Search for Tomor 
11:45 Quldlns Llekt 
11:00 Waather

11:10 H»w t, atudio 
lt:M  As World Tume 

1:00 All Star Thcstra 
1;S0 Housa Party 
t:00 UllUonatra 
t:t0 Verdict la Tours 
SaOO Urlshtar Oay 
S ;ll Sacrat Storin 
1:19 Kdye of Niab*
4:09 Giant KIda M at 
9:09 Dan Tnia

0:19 Nawa, Sparta 
t:ie  Aquanauts 
1:19 Watnad: Daad ar 
Allva

1:09 My Slattr Glllaan 
1:10 I ’va Got A Sacrat 
1:09 Armstronx Thea. 

19:90 Dan Tnia Waath. 
19:19 Nawi 
10 :M Rackat Squad 
19:50 Mavis

Kerr Boosts 
Demo Ticket

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
9:90 Cont. Claaaroom 
1:09 Today 
9:09 Doush-na-MI 
9:10 Play Tour Huneb 
10:00 Prica Is Rlcbt 
10:10 Concsntratlon 
11:00 Trulh or Consq.

11:00 NOwa 
11:15 Weather 
11:15 New Ideaa 

11:49 Weldon Brixht

11:50 Parm Show 
1:09 Jan Murray 
1:M Loretta Toune 

t:09 Touns Dr. Malone 
1:19 Prom Thaa« Roats . S;0e Maks Room For'

4:na Blond Bait 
5:45 Huntley-Brinkley 
5:09 Maws

9:15 Sports 
IV ast:M  Waather 

9:19 Waxoa Trtln 
1:19 Price Is Rl|ht 
1:09 Perry Como Show 

9:00 Peter loves Mary 
1:19 Blue Ansels

HOUSTON (U P I ) - S « . *  Robert 
Kerr of Oklahoma, ona of the na-j 
tion’a biggeat independent oil op-1 
erators, said Monday night that) 
tha Southwest would be much bet-, 
ter off economically if the Ken-1 
nedy-Johnson ticket wina. in No
vember.

Kerr, speaking before more 
[than 1,000 persons at a $100-a • 
plata fund-railing dinner, leid a 
Democratic victory in Novamber 
wai tha oilman’i  bait hope for 
continuation of tha preiant deplt- 
tion allowance.

Some Republican ipeakeri in 
Houiton hava in the pait pointed 
out that the Democratic platform 
calli for a reduction in depletion

...... ...............,____

Anti - Fire
Interest
Increases

ipect their homei and report any 
haiardoua condition which m a y  
hava been overlooked. Alex Swenn, 
grade ichool principal, it  cooper
ating with tha fir t departmant in 
thii project.

School pupili are urged tn 

the fire itatkm, and adulti ari 
vited to v iiit to see what 

contributioni hava mada posii

Keail tha Nana r ia s . i f i^  4

1I:M Waather 
11:11 Jack

be

Shop Till 9p.m. 
TON IGHT

Q U ICK  C O N V EN IEN T  LOANS  
Auto #  Furniturf #  Appliancts

“ The depletion aituation is not 
handled by the President, it i i  
handled by Congreii," Kerr said

LEFORS (Spl) — Fire preven
tion interest is being indicated this 
year by mora residents than in 
previous years, according to Fire 
Marshall, P. P. Blankenburg. Open 
house will be held at the fire sta
tion Saturday. Several items of in
terest will be on display, fire fight
ing and prevention will be explain
ed, and film will be shown.

School children are taking an in 
terest in poster drawings. The best 
school posters have been submitted 
to the fire department for judging, 
and now ara displayed in business 
houses.

School children this week will in-

“ And a Democratic Congress has 
protected depletion allowances 
over M of the last M years."

C O LD  W EATH ER
IS  ON TH E  W A V

K E R B O W ------- ■MO 4-6171

Dr. WHIiam H. Greenlee
D.D.S.

•nnounce* the opening of hig office* a t . .

1716 N. Hoburt MO 4-3822
fo r the Practice o f Dentistry

- s o n  CASH ANYTIMX — CIC IV IR Y  TIM X"
CO SM O PO LITAN  IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

SOO W. Fonter ASK FOR H. R. KARST MO 4-8454 1960 M O D E L  A P P L I A N C E
■ A

Chomiel 4 NBC

SAVINGS G A LO R E  
THRU-OUT THE STORE 

DURING OUR BIG 
33 ANNIVERSARY

9:09 Cont. Claaarooa 
1:09 Today 
S:09 Douah-Rc-Ml 
9:19 Play Tour Huneb 

l«s09 Price la RIsbt 
19:19 Conocntratlon 
11:00 Truth or Conaq. 
11:10 It Could ba You 
11:00 N«w»
11:15 Weather 
11:15 New Ideaa

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY
9:00 Nows. Spta, Was. 
9:19 Great Deheta 
1:10 Bat Maitersoa 

ti09 Bachelor rather , 
S:M Ford Show 
9:09 Tou Bet Tour Life 
t:10 Menhunt 

10:09 Newa 
10:15 Sorts 
19 :M Waathev 
19:19 Jack Paac - 

Show

11:49 Weldoa Brlaht 
11:59 Katm Show 
1:09 Jan Murray 
1:10 Loretta Tuunx 

t:00 Touns Ur. Maloa# 
t:W  rrom Thsaa Roots 
S:09 Maks Room Per 
Daddy

4:10 VVIehInr Wall la 
t:M  Here's Hollywd. 

4:00 U fe  or Riley 
5 45 Huntley-Biink.

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, THURSDAY ABC

i|i

. •

1:00 Robin Hood 
1:19 Pune-e-poplnc 

9:09 Movie
19 ;M tiur Mies Brooks 
11:09 Momlna Court 
11:10. Love That Bob 
11:00 The Texan 
11:10 Queen for A Day 
1:09 About Pacos

1:19 P.M. Show 
l:M  Day U  Conn 

1:19 Hoad To Reality 
1:99 Beat tha Clock 
J:M Who Do Tou Trst 
4-09 Amar. Bandstand 
5:99 He-Ho the Clown 
5:19 Rocky b  Frlanda 
4:99 Newa

9:15 liOcal News 
9:10 Wealbar 
9:10 Faca To Face 
1:19 Real McCoys 
1:09 My 1 Bone 

1:19 The Vntoucheblsa 
9:19 Sllente Please 

19:99 News. Won, Spta 
19:19 Movie

Come in, enjoy o Coke or Coffee and see these 
1960 model Appliances!

S A L E !

Chonnal 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
1:90 Hap. Last NIsbt 
1:U Llttla Rascals 
1:15 Capt. ICanparoa 
4.-99 Jack la  Lana 
t:M  VIdIo yiUaca 

19HI9 1 Love Lucy 
10:19 Clear Horlsons 

11:09 la ve  of Life 
11:19 iTrch for Tomer. 
11:45 GuMlas U ftit 
11:99 Daa Tm«w Wea.

11:19 Newa 
11:19 Newa
It-.M As WorM Tams 

1:99 All-Star Theaira 
1:19 Housa Party 
1:99 Divorce Heartnx 
1:19 Verdict la Tours 
1:99 Brlphtar Day 
1:15 Secret Storm 
1:19 Edto of Nlpkt 
4:99 Giant Klda Mat. 
509 Huckleberry H'd

5:45 Douf Sdwarda 
9:09 Weather 

9:19 News. Sports 
5:10 Nixon-Kennpdy 
Debele

1:M Johnny Rln(o 
1:09 Kane .Gray 
t;l9 Live Wrestllna 
9:19 June AUleoa 

19:99 Wea. Newa Spta 
19:15 Film 
19 :M Movie

Frigidaire, Automatic 
Electric Dryer

OPEN  
THURSDAY  

NIGHT
Tin

LEVINE’S
Students Ask 
Penalities For 
Korea Police

SEOUL. Korea (U P I) — About

Ths demonstration wet led by a 

tmall biuid of students wounded 

in the rioting which resulted In 
the overthrow of the Syngmsn 
Rhee government. It wai the sec
ond such demonstretion here in 
two days. '■

5.000 students marched on the^ Following Monday’ f  demonxtrm- 
National Asiembly Tuesday de- tion, police were issued arms bn4

' mending stiffer punishment for po- ammunition Ipr the first time in 
lice officials responsible for kiUmg months. Natieoal pc^ce units 

land wounding more then 1,-000 throughout the country were put
11.000 persons during the anti-Rhee on the alert because e f the danger^
' rioting last April. of sympathy demonitrstione.

% DfUmte, Regular bad No- 
H e»t Cycle*

8 p.nTj«

.t

Rust-Resistant, A ll- 
Porcelain Drum

Flowing H m t

I Safety Door Switch

$ 1 0 0 9 5

Frigidaire Automatic

WASHER
New Dubl Cycto Selector

AutoinaticnHy Dfartributes Lk|akl or 
Powder Dcrtergent and Blench

S p e c ia l Pu rch ase  o f Q u a lity

Yard Goodi

yd.
2 to 10 Yard  
Longths

Values up to 
59c Yard

S p e c ia l Pu rch ase

Foam Back

Size: 46''x66'
I .

Regulor Value $3.98 
Now Only

a • ■ - J 1

Get Ready For Cold Weather!
^ C H IL D R E N 'S '  

Fleece Lined
Sweat Shirts

Sizes: t  to 8 
Value* to $1

' - Shop 
McLellans 

First
Special Values 

In Every 
Department 

Throughout The 
Store

Boys' Ivy Leage

Longees
Sizes: 6 to 18< 

Regular Values: |1.I 

Now Only

/

McLELLANS STORE
,213 N. Cuyler M O . 4^6301

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
Automatic Safety-Spin Stop 

S Ring Agitator

r . i r r *

%  Big, Top Freezer Chest

•  Jumbo Meat Tender— Stores
* O 'e r  9 lbs. o f Fresh Meat

#  New  Magnetic-Door Scab 
A ir  Tight

9 Cu. F t  

Capacity EXCH ANG E

ZENITH 17"
PORTABLE TELEVISION

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
% Sunshine Cinebeara Picture Tube 

^  Hand-Wired Chassb 

0  Super-Sensitive Cathode Tuner 

•  New Zenith Fin-Cooled Power
Transformer

Self-Defrosting Refrigerator Section 

Acid-Resisting Porcelain-Over-Steel H ydraton  ^

1- M i r
l_

S eu. ft. Cross-Top Freezer
$ |95 Si?;

I

E X C H AN G E

. ZEN ITH  14" j;
P O R TA B LE  TELEV IS IO N

.......  ’129Thit Hat Ths Sam* 
Fssfurst A i Ths 17" T.V,

Hoover Sweeper
It Beats and Sweeps 
Cleans

as it

%  Throw-Away Bags

|95

DIXIE
G A S  RA N G E

ZENIETH Hi Fi 
RECO RD PLAYER

SB inch Rang* 

All Porcelain

I ZenMi Cobramatie Record 
Changer

j Aut4Nnatlcally Plays 18-SS-45- 
Speed Records - \

AM  Radio '

|95 EXCH ANG E 

F.O.B. STORE

|95

Paul Crossman Refigeration Co.
Pampa’s Oldest It I.Argest Appliance Store 

GMAC B ID G E T  TE R M S
Where You Can Be Assured Of C-ompelent Trained Service A fter Sale ,

108 N. RUSSELL MO 4-6831,

POL.

Ne\
lonuT

w ch)

K*7

f ■'


